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M (RANCIS JOSEPH OF AUSTRIA-HUNGARY IS DEAD
are LostHospital Ship Britannic Has Been Sunk; Fifty Lives

Â

HEAVY FIG! 
lit ÜMIAUSTRIAN STATESMEN AS PUPPETS 

OF GERMANY, KINDLED THE WAR STILL STEADILY INCREASINGFranco-Serbs ^Continue Ad- 
qg 500 Morevance, Taki

Prisoners.
At Hydro Convention at Toronto, Muni

cipal Representatives Urged the Ex
propriation of Power Plants—Mayor 
Bowlby is Prominent is Discussion

Meatless Days
For France

For Two Years, Declares London Mail Wheat Crop
Below Average

SPIRITED RESISTANCE

Franz Joseph Was Politically De
funct, and of Good Health He Would 
Never Have Been Passive Agent of 
German Plot Which Caused War

Is Offered By Germano-Bul- 
gars, and Fighting Con

tinues.
Ottawa, Nov. 22.—A Government 

cablegram received to-day from the 
International Institute of Agricul
ture gives the folowing wheat pro
duction crop.

Wheat: • England and Wales, 
55,543,000 bushels, 82 per cent, of 
last year’s crop and 99.6 per cent, 
of the average of the ' five years, 
1909-13. Italy 176,533,000 bush
els, 103.5 per cent, of last year, 96 
per cent, of five years’ average. 
Total production of Spain, Eng
land and Wales, Ireland, Norway, 
Netherlands, Roumania, Russia-in- 
Europe, Switzedland, ,Canada, Uni
ted States, India, Japan, Egypt and 

| Tunis, 2,229,914,000 bushels, or 
| 72.4 per cent, of the production of 
the same countries last year, and 
92.6 per cent, of their five-year av
erage.

Two Per Week Decided On; 
Pastry and Cakes 

Banned.<$>
/ 32,000 horse-power this year. Th«i 

arrangement was for 50,000 horse
power, said Sir Adam and that was 
■^J^|*ggjgpWj||gep of Premier
Hearst’s and by conversation over 
the telephone. Mr. Nesbitt could 
not go back on that. The power com
panies were only permitted to export 
surplus power. Their first duty was 
to supply the requirements of Onj 
tario and Ontario wanted and could 
use all the power generated. At pre
sent the commission was distributing 
200,000 horse-power and it could 
distribute 250,000 it it were avail
able and the demand was continually 
Increasing and would have to be met.
It was proposed to meet it in part by x 
the Chippewa development, which, 
when completed would provide 200,- 
000 at a cost of $7.50 per horse-pow
er. The cost for the first 100,000 
horse-power would be $8.50 per 
horse-power. The power companies 
would like to kill the project, but It 
would go on. The point has not yet 
been definitely settled, hut it Is pro
bable the Hydro Commission jwtil 
undertake the development work in
stead of awarding it Jo contractors.

Sir Adam said there was no dan- 
ger of international complication* 
arising over the project.

By Courier leased’ Wire.
Paris, Nov. 22.—Noon—En

ergetic resistance Is being offer
ed by the Germans and Bulgar
ians on the Macedonian front, 
north of Monastir, the war of
fice announces. The advance of 
the Entente forces was delayed 
also by heavy fog- Five hundred 
more prisoners were taken.

The Germano-Bulgari&n for
ces are accepting battle on a 
line running from Snegovo, 
three miles north of Monastir, 
to Hill 1050, southwest of the 
town of Makovo, which is 13 
miles northeast of Monastir.

Toronto, Nov. 22.—Representa
tives of over three hundred munici
palities attended the joint meeting of 

Ontario Power Union and the 
Hydro-Electric Railway Association 
at the city hall yesterday to discuss 
the power situation, also tfl consider 
the question at the forthcoming 
municipal elections to ascertain if 
they are favorable to co-operative 
action for the generation of power 
in addition to distribution by the 
provincial hydro commission. All 
agreed it was imperative that the 
supply of power should be increased 
as rapidly as possible, that it was de
sirable the provincial hydro eommis- 
sion should proceed with the Chip
pewa development scheme, and that 
the municipalities should be co-part- 
ners in the undertaking.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, Nov. 22.—Two meatless 

days a week were decided upon by 
the cabinet to-day at a meeting at 
which the food supply question was 
exhaustively discussed. After con
sultation with traders interested in 
the matter, it was agreed that the 
two days should be Thursday and 
Friday, and a decree to that effeet 
Will shortly be issued.

It was also decided to prohibit al
together the making of fresh pastry 
cakes and rolls and fancy bread.

smallest loaf will be that of 
two pound weight. Crackers and

_ i t-L_ t> Miller kindred edibles of at dry characterThe glass eye of John B. Miller, o£ cakes p'er-
of Malaga, N. J., suddenly exploded will be the on y 
and lacerated his face. |lmkted.

confirmed in a letterported in Berlin that Emperor-Wil
liam will attend the funeral.

Peace Talk.
New York, Nov. 22.—A cable to 

The World from London, (delayed)

theBy Courier Leased Wire.
London, Nov. 22.—(New York 

Times cable)—News of the death of 
The Austrian Emperor last night at 
Schoenbrunn Castle was received in 
London too late to catch the ordinary
editions of the papers, so no editorial No stoek iR being taken.here in 
opinion is available as to the pro- fhe fresb outburst of peace 
bable effect, if any, it will have on which b|g coming from Vienna and 
the course of the war or on tne Berlin by way 0j Switzerland, al- 
Austrian people. though it is declared the death of

“The Daily Mail’’ in a late specia ymperor Francis Joseph of Austria 
edition publishes a short obituary in the substitutioq of the young
which it says: , . heir apparent upon the throne un-

“Emperor Francis Joseph haa doubtedly would add to the burden 
been politically defunct £or ( tbe central Empires.

In the present war he played r (g considered rather significant
a Vt-y_i1°S1donhtful 'whether had he here that reports are allowed to get 
ceedingly doubtful whet ,d out of Vienna as to the Emperor’s
been P consented^^become the serious physical condition and the 
ever have consent a io possibility of the heir apparent tak-
passive agent °f a Germ P ^ p)aee Tbe latter is not so

, . ‘“‘V^hed heavUy upon him. absolutely bound up with German 
Austria weighed he^yP q. interestfl as is the old emperor, and

finis'a cruslnWg "blow, he would be free to conclude a sep- 
1914 h - ,’ d Germany assum- arate peace with the allies when con-
From then ““wards dominions onions in the dual empire seemed to
“d ,TirtUnle nrTd nlpshurg A reign make such a peace desirable. Berlin 
ofJhe hllln with the abdication of is said to regard with great mis- 
which b“ga“ Jl'YLl, ended in his giving the possibility of Francis 
Ins weak P ti0n in favor of Joseph's passing from the throne,
own 'rirtaal abdication Tbe Centrai Empires are
En?.^,l0m first to last his reign has looking toward President Wilson It 
, 1 marked by domestic misfor- may safely be said, to make peace
been marKea > fearful doom proposals, but it is. assumed-* here
tunes which reca ug also that the President is far too wise to
of th^^.^nfortunate. It op- mix in the situation unless Germany 
been ““llbtc . ,7, “ ar and disaster, it invites his mediation and consents 
e“?d widhtbP Voss of his Italian pro- to tbose terms which, it is common 
witnessed the lo mled ln Italy knowledge, are the irreducible mini-
vinces and pro { ilv Venetia. mum ot the allies’ demands, and 
by TJdJ Parma Modènà, and Tus- alone would meet with any
Lombardi. Parma tbe fright- response from them.
cany. It*“h“”=eategt war history No Pity i„ Paris,
ever'knew-—a war kindled by ^ pariS, Nov. 22.—Although no ot- 
folly of Austrian statesmen ficla, confirmation of the death of
lowed themselves to beco Emperor Francis Joseph had been

received in Paris early this morning, 
the press generally accepted the 

authentic. Special editions 
the Emperor’s death

says :

talk

The

The sum of $6,311,415 has been 
collection in the United States for 
Jewish war sufferers in JBurope.years.

His Worship .

Longest Reign in History 
Ended by Reaper Death

In addition to this on the motion 
of Mayor Bowlby, of Brantford, g 
unanimous request was made to the 
provincial commission to consider 
the advisability of Immediately ex
propriating the plant of the Niagara 
Power Company. > The export of 
power was condemned, as all that is 
being generated at Niagara Falls is 
required in Ontario. The form of by
laws to be submitted to the people 
on the two questions, of the genera
tion of power apd the construction of 
hydrcM-adials, was approved. About 
170 municiaplities will vote on the 
former and some 28 on the radial 
project.

“The

y

68 Years—His Was a Lifetime ot Tragedies and 
Domestic Unhappiness

CHURCHMAN dead
By Courier Leased Wire.

Topeka, Has., Nov. 22—the death 
early to-day of Right Rev. Frank R. 
Millspaugh, bishop of the diocese of 
Kansas, of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, at his home here, removed 

of the prominent figures in the 
church in which he served for more 
than 40 years. Hardening of the ar
teries necessitated his withdrawal 
from the more active phases or 
church work last year, and was res
ponsible for his death.

At the recent national convention 
of the church, the Right Rev. James 
Wise, of St. Louis, was chosen co
adjutor bishop to relieve Bishop 
Millspaugh of some of tils duties.

Sir Adam Beck’s Address.
Sir Adam Beck gave a review of 

the Hydro movement pointing out 
the success that had attended it and 
the tremendous demands that were 
being made for more power. Dealing 
With the local situation and the en
deavors of the Ontario Development 
Company to evade its obligation to 
supply the Hydro with a block of 
50,000 horse power, he read corres
pondence to show that Hon. Wallace- 
Nesbett was evading the issue when 
he said the company had not under
taken to glvg the Hydro more than

one

London. Wednesday, November 22/Emperor Francis Joseph died lut mgbl9 o clock at

n=we

Subsesuent reports from various sources, more or less conflicting, represe • - , t t ,n i
becoming worse, but none of them indicated that h is illness threatened to reach Ministers daily 
from Vienna came assurances that he was still able Jo give audiences to one ^ official
bulletins indicated was^he repbrt, which stUHacks official confirmation, that it had been de«dcd £

thC thSonefar as is known here Archduke Charles, is still at the front m command oHhe army.
Archduke Charles Francis, grand-nephew of Emperor Rancis Joseph becomes heir t 

throne of Austria-Hungary by thé assassination of Archduke Eerdmand.^nor to the ’°™”»™ the 
He has been in command of the Austrian armies °f| Ja”ou* r°n ffi jf • J Princess Zita, of the 

Archduke Charles Francis was born e,Aug«^, W* younger brother of

(Continued on ^page 4)_______

again the subject of

puppets.’^str.a Impressed

de.ll. »> «de primed
Of the newspap- 

on the

news as
announcing ._ _ ____

bought up rapidly and the pass- 
discusseding of the monarch was 

with the greatest interest. In their 
comment the newspapers are merci
less. The Matin says:^

“The sinister old man, who for 
sixty eight years wore the double 
crown, disappears too soon, notwith
standing his eighty-six years, for *“ 
has not seen the approaching hour 
of expiation of the crimes for which 
he will bear eternally in history a 
crushing responsibility and stigma. 
But the spectre of punishment must 
have haunted his latter days if this 
man so monstrously indifferent, was 
accessible to any feeling whatever- 

who witnesses unmoved the 
catastrophes heaped up by 

family and his country.

I All PREFER DEATH TOti
pected the news,

public- a specia^ ^ ^ tbrone,
was held. The . bas been
Archduke Charles France, na 
for some time >“v ?““a-

to Vienna.

IIEHungarian
“A

Bourbon house of Parma. His, father was 
Francis Ferdinand. ____ French Chamber ot Deputies Decides

a Census of the 
— Socialists

. Nov** 22 -—The death of 
Pan3’ Francis Joseph of Austria 

caused by a «“W which the aged

ten days ago,
A CHANCEEmperor Upon Taking of 

Conscript Class of 1918 
Opposing Measure is Deprived of 
Right to Speak.

was
monarch caught

îirMSÇreÆSs
alized yesterday that the Emp ro^ 
condition was serious. ghand
Archduchess Marl■ ^ Charles

ss »“;■ ap.A.suo». «
Frederick, were summoned t 
bedside.

this man 
worst
fate on his 
The irony of fate!

• If he had disappeared from the 
scene three years sooner, the world 
would have forgotten his calculating 
cowardice, his ferocious e|“tia™; 
his hypocrisy and would have re 
membered oniy the private and pub
lic misfortunes which marked almost 
all the years of his reign without re
flecting that these misfortunes were
all deserved. He would perhaps have
been pitied. But justice has not per- 
mitted that he swindle the world out 
of this supreme homage. It has ma 

(Continued on page J)

To Have the Hon. Rupert 
Guinness.

Address a Brantford Meet
ing With Regard to the 

Navy.

to a

her share, and so had borne th# 
heaviest burden of the war. Deputy 
Brunet’s remark that “most assur
edly we are ready to make évery ef
fort, for we would all prefer death 
to slavery under German domina
tion,” was loudly cheered. Premier 
Briand depreciated a public debate 
on sp delicate a question, aftd said 
that injury to the country might- 
result from further explanations. 
Amid an uproar, in which several 
speakers sought the floor, Presi
dent Deschanel announced the re
ceipt of a signed motion requesting 
a secret session. Socialist Deputy 
Favre denounced this proceeding aa 

by a an effort to strangle the minority, 
when It developed .that the motion 
bad been signed by the Socialists. 
The secret session soon after was 
voted unanimously by a show of 
hands.

On the resumption of a public ses
sion, a number of speakers attack
ed thb government, accusing It of 
having prevented a debate bn the 
question of the 1918 class census. 
Deputy Brizon was particularly vio
lent, and when called to order by 
President Deschanel, shouted:

“Down with war.” Brtzon>x who 
is one of the Socialists who recently

By Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, Nov. 22.—The Chain 

Deputies last night adopted 
providing for the taking of a cen- 

of the 1918 conscripts. The de- 
marked by the obstructive

her of 
a billCandidates Will Make These Days 

Count For More Than Any That 
Have Gone Before; Oportunity’s 
Last Knock

Ex-Mayor Spence, President of 
the Brant Recruiting League, is in 
receipt of the following letter: — 

Nov. 21st, 1916.
Dear Sir,—Captain, the Hon. Ru

pert Guinness, has just wired 
from Calgary that he could give me 
four talks In Ontario before return
ing to England. I have no doubt 
that this includes speeches by Lady 
Gwendolin Guinness as well. At this 
moment he is unable to advise the 
exact date of his being here, but ex
pects to be here next week.

Could ydu not arrange a special 
public meeting through the Mayor, 
so that the citizens of Branjtord 
may have the opportunity of hear
ing him speak on naval affairs? I 
should appreciate your reply by 
wire.

.^Cr.'ZssBoiiv died in. harness, according to a 
Amsterdam despatch to the Centra 
News The despatch says that the 
Fnvoeror rose at his usual hour on
Tuesday and engaged in government
business. He received ^ daughter, 
the Archduchess Marie Valerie a 

geht O’clock and two hours later 
an audience to Foreign Mims- 

A miurlan. In the afternoon his 
c wtion grew worse and in the 
-jrf evening his temperature rose 
1m the physicians realized that 
dWh was approaching. It is re-

sus
date was kpue.
tactics ot the Socialists, the intei- 
ventlon of Premier Briand and fin
ally by a demand for a secret ses
sion. The chamber sat in secret 
for a short time and then resume 1 
the public sitting during which the 
debate became tumultuous at times.
Deputy Pierre Brizon, a Socialist, 
was finally deprived of the use ot
the floor for Intemperate language.
The chamber’s strong confidence in 
the Government was shown 
vote of 460 to 38.

Arm-Val - Lacaz, minister of ma
rine, speaking for General Roques, 
the minister of war, who Is absent, 
asked for a Vote without discussion 
on the proposal to take the census.
This request drew protests from 
.various groups as a breach of ths 
«parliamentary right.

Admiral Locaz explained that 
there was no question of Sailing up 
the class of 1918,' 'but of merely 
enumerating it so as to see what its 
strength and efficiency was. He 
said that if the class was called up 
it would be by vote of the chamber conferred with German comrades in 
w Switzerland, insisted on speaking.

in the midst’ of a general tumult 
and loud hooting. “The calling of 
the 1918 class will not nerve 
France,” he shouted among other 
things. On this, the Chamber voted 
almost unanimously to deprive him 
of the further right to speak, and 
the bill was then adopted.

me

HOSPITAL SHIP 
SUNK: 50 LOST

____  ri ;■ :q w;
to use those last few hours to the 
limit .To lie down at this stage of 

means permanent retire- 
But

TheN:ontest closes Saturday night 
at 8 o’clock. Last week was a big 
week in the campaign department. 
Many candidates have surprised the 
manager with the amount of sub
scriptions they have secured. Others 
have not done so well, and it is up 
to those to get good and busy from 
now until 8 . o’clock Saturday night 
in the great struggle . There still re
main a few days in which to get 
extra votes. Candidates should make 
every effort until the close. This is 
a battle among candidates with a 
fair field and no favorites. The hard
est and most energetic workers will 
win, but who the winners are will 
not be known and cannot be known 
until the final count is made.

he game
ment from the racing career, 
there are no quitters in the race. The 
finish is going to be close, you can 
make that as emphatic as you wish.

Place Your Order Now.
If you have “promised some candi

date your subscription” now is the 
time to fulfill your promise. Just 
think of the disappointment the one 
you have promised the subscription 
would feel if he or she would fail 
to win a prize by one subscription 
which you have failed to give them.
Just think how happy you would be 
by giving them that one subscription.
The time to think about that is now,
not after your favorite candidate has General Goethals, Governor of the 

Candidates, relatives, friends and lost by one subscription—the one Panama Canal, rebukes calamity 
acquaintances alike are making the. you. promised. howlers in a report to the Secretary , . _rnnnsai wa*
last hours of the campaign count If you have not given your sub- 0f War, asserting that the slides and that the present P™p°®al 
greatly. All are securing subscrip- scription td some energetic candi- which halted traffic are being over- simply an ad Question of
tions to place them at the top of the date you have promised, keep come.
list. There are a number of rivals your promise. Now is the time Lawrence Connelly, Jb” -S® arB?J tbe discussion
that stand so close in the race that to make the best of your promise. Braddock, Pa., was £“““d,nde“d’£n„ „*} the sneakers Suggested that 
the last few hours of hustling may Remember candidates your votes sumably murdered, within a short L ^nilf^oufd be Called up-
decide the winner one way or the must be in the office and in your en- distance of the v\ T further effort to sup-
other. velope by 8 o’clock Saturday, Nov.father wa^found murdered less than - ““as Fton^ Uad a^ady done

British Liner Britannic Was 
Largest Hospital Ship 

Afloat.PROBS
Toronto, Nov. 

22. — Depress
ions are situated 
in the lower 
Mississippi Val
ley and in 
western provin
ces, the former 
being likely to 
increase in en
ergy"!, Fair wea
ther still pre
vails over Can
ada with mild 
conditions in the 
west.

Yours faithfully,
EMILIUS JARVIS,

Overseas
London, Nov. 22,—The Brit, 

ish hospital ship, Brittanic, has 
been sunk with the loss of 
abont 50 lives, says a British 
official announcement to-day.

It was reported in a special 
despatch from London on De
cember 6 last, that the 47,500 
ton White Star Liner Brittanic, 
then recently completed, would 
be used as a hospital ship by 
the British Government, mak
ing her the largest hospital 
ship in commission, with an 
equipment of six thousand beds. 
Last June, however, it was re
ported in a 
from Liverpool that the Brit
tanic had been returned to the 
White Star Line for 
tion into a passenger steamer.

Royal Recruiting Officer.
Division Area Ontario.
In accordance with the above, Mr. 

Spence has taken the necessary in
itial steps.

the

despatchForecasts.
Fair to-day 

with rising temperature, then strong 
winds and gales, easterly with rain i 
on Thursday. |

news

restora-
You can bet that they are going
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/ SHOWINGL H. Dixon’s
i,id Spectacular Sequel to 
WITH OF A NATION”

:

;
:
:

:
;

Fall of a 
ation ’

:

: :
i :
• i

i s
: i
; :Invasion of America by the Ger- 

Musical Accompaniment, arrang
ed, The eminent Composer.

NJTED orchestra
XTTALION BAND 
Military Features
OR this attraction

Evening, 20c., 30c., 40c., 50c 
(war tax 2c extra)

OUR SEAT IN ADVANCE 
• Popular Matinee at 2.30 P,M. 
void the Evening Rush.
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i
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Opera House
IGHT, Nov. 24th
ENGAGEMENT

l POPULAR DEMAND 
FORD’S BIG FUN SHOW OF TUNES 

AND.TANGOES

ber Morn
ICAGO’S BIGGEST HIT 
—COMEDY—TANGOES AND JOY

i ABGENTINA, “THE WORLD’S GREAT- 
TANGO DANC ER” AND 
XG COMPANY OF 50.
MUSICAL DELIGHT 
75c., $1.00.

' BOLES’ DRUG STORE.

A WHIRLIGIG
0

SEATS NOW ON SALE

\

S I Sal.,Nov. 25
‘Vnager. I MATINEE AND NIGHT

ted Producing Co.,
Offers

ley s Aunt •N

GH FROM START TO FINISH

iTINEE PRICES—GALLERY, 15c.; LOW- 
llALCONY, 25c AND 50c.

BOXES $1.00.
NOW OPEN AT

EVENING
SEAT SALElc., 75c.

S DRUG STORE

:ident ■Txersie w oanadia* *• 
west land uotumka 

THl sale head at a family, at anyCE
ever 18 years eld, may hameetaad •

yllcaat muet appear ln perms at the Da
rn lnlon Lauda Agency nr Snb-Ageacy (at 
qmarter-eectlon ot available Demlalea laot 
ln Manitoba, Saakatcbewaa er Alberta. An- 
tbe Dlitrlct. Entry by proxy may be made 
at aay Dominion Lande Agency (bat ant 
Snb-Ageucy), on certain condltltnn.

Duties—Six months residence la each at 
three years after earnlag homestead pat
ent ; also 60 acres extra cultlvatloa. Pre
emption patent may be ebtalned as naaa 
aa bomeetead pa teat, aa certain ceadltiaai.

Duties—Six moatba residence span eat 
caltlvatlon of the land ln each at three 
years. A homesteader may lira within alee 
miles ef hie homestead on n fore Of at 
lenat 80 acres, on cartels conditions. A 
habitable bouse la required except where 
residence Is performed ln tbe vicinity.

In certain districts n homesteader In 
gmd standing may pre-empt a aaartot- 
ectloa alongside hie hemes teat. Pnea (Ml 

per acre.
.A -eet?1V wh* baa emanated" hia Mm. 

stead right may take a purchased beam* 
•tead ln certale dletrlcta. Price M00 pat 
acre. Duties—Must reside six mouths In 
each at three yeare, cultivate M acres lag 
erect a house worth ISOO.

the area ef cultlvatloa la snbject la rev 
dnctlea la case ef roagh, scrubby ar atony 
Uad. Live stock may be enbetitntag M 
enltlvatlen ander certain cendltlenn.

W. W. COB'f, CJI.8- 
•'th« Minuter ef the latarut. 

E.B.—Uaaatherlied eablUatlea el tMI -m ---- --------**-U

;tish

NIES.ss
;e St.
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•RVICE

17.
2278
is Garage

AY’S
Wood’s Fhosphodla*

The Oreat English4Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 
in old Veins, Cures Nervous; CAR

2148.
nice 2004.

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Despon* 
dency, I.oss of Energy, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 

will please, six will cureSold by 
mailed in plain pkg. on reoeiot o#

. ,or 15 One will please, six will cure^Sold by 
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on iwoèiro of 
kLwL. po wpAkf mailed fret. THE WOOS

*Hf e© I6I0IT6, Ml. INfWliWlSwl

1 I



' - Automatic Block
THE BEST I

tor: 1 -

Buffalo, Roehei
racuse, Alban
YorluPhiladelp 
ton, Washingto 
land, Pittsburg

Through sleep*
ton to New Yor 
and New Yoti 
to Hamilton.
Q. C. MARTIN, H.

O P A.

OFj

To Be Minimized 
tcracted By An 

* Treatméi

By Courier Leaaed Wire.

Parle, Nov, ?2..— 
Times- Cable)—MlsB 1 
bacteriologist for the 
Goelet Research Fukd, 
pieced experiments . »t 
Hospital, which mark 
vancè -, lit . minimising 
tioha contracted on th 

? One ot the greatest 
fecion found in all ml 
hkss6een--pieces of uni 

>*»' t^e'.bi/dy. Miss D 
monta,'consist In tréa1 
by antiseptic substai 
ter months ot 

all forms dirl 
remains absolutely 
suits of the 
now in the hands 
arid-British author!tie 
of having all uniform 
treated with the Davl 
In England the prepa 
the approval of David 
so for the next co 
clothes sent to the ’ 
sterilization has béen 

Aside from prevent! 
wounds the preparath 
great advantage. In 
Miss Davies:

1 “Body lice, which a 
discomfort ot trench 1 
forth find these anti 
ces entirely inimical 
being.'*

to

t-X

!

i

Auction:
t.ipfi Market Square, 
November 
Welby " l

25th, at 
Almas was ii 

W. James to sell d: 
milk cans, three p 

quart bottles, 36 pinl 
pints, measures, one 
hotseS, one cevefed slei 
ter, one one-horse bob 
covered milk wagons, o: 
one buggy, three sets 

two oat bins, etc,

sr,

ness.
********

WE HA
One ot the nicest co 

r sale -In the East Wi 
tainlns parlor, dir 

, kitchen, hall, and tt 
- rooms, bath, gas, si 

da^h and front porcl 
low price ot $180 
terms.

• • Also one ot the 
Eagle Place, contait 

-1er, dining-room am 
. 3 bedrooms, 2 cloth 

pantry, basement, b 
electric lights, hard 

, water, and front por 
low price ot $180 
termrf.

J7 T. SL
U 'ttswwSt., »«l *»

emw Tel. *043; Bee I

axd Kei 
leenranee

W 1NT 
TOUl

Special Fares noU 
to resorts in Floridi 
A,'orffc and South 
Louisiana and othei 
Statesydnd to Ben 
the West Indies.'

Return Limit l
7927. , ;
liberal Stop-overs 
For full informa 

to ~
- T. J. NELA

C.P.

T.E&b

>
j "rrra 'trp^ K't/ ,'i /_ / Aft rr-t.y.TTy /r i a phit i> t
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OF tt ECH
-VBERUN BOASTS . _• 9

>h<J. M. YOUNG & CO.♦> 41
i1"QUALITY FIRST."1 ♦Î*

2CAMERON(By RUTH % Daily Store News
:THE LOCKED MIN'D

Huns Have Destroyed Hos
tile Ships to Total Tonnage 

of 3,322,000 Tons.
1■■■■
Y CTORE now ready to supply your Xmas
Y «^something to offer in the way of Xijia 
% department with thousands of dainty handl 
X only one department we mention. Shop ea 
Â lay aside anything for you by placing a sm
Â

and, rotten thing'to hate.“I have locked heart , „
If you have ! Opinions And Prejudices Look The 

Same On The Outside 
But both (like the cold storage 

and the fresh egg) look exactly the 
the outside and you can’t

my
thrown_away the key."

_ ever heard the Inimitable One sing 
With Germany in Order IO "She’s the Lass for me,” you doubt

less remember that line;
1 thought, of it., or rather of a 

slightly different version, the other 
day, when, at the end of a discus
sion in which the Wants-to-Bc-Cynle 
had unquestionably had the better 

London, Nov. 22.—The Belgian of the argument, lue Authorman’s 
refugees committee at Flushing has Wife turned away with a set ex- 
petitioned Queen Wilhelmla to in- pression about her mouth which said 
tefeede with Germany in an endea- more plainly than words, "You can’t, 

to stop the deportations of Bel- convince mo because I won’t be. con-
Ex- vineed." 

from

Daily Store News Foi
Stop Deportation of 

Belgians.
same on 
tell which your onponent has.

But in the other kind of argu
ment, tlmt. about matters of fact, 
to remain unconvinced, when a fact 
is presented to you on perfectly 
good authority, is to show proof 
that, you have Indeed “locked your 
mind and 'brown away the key."

We were Arguing the other day, 
as to whether if a divorced man 
marries again his new wife Is the 
stepmother of the children by the 
first marriage. *Finally we agreed 
to look in the dictionary. We found 
this: "The wife of one’s father by 
a subsequent marriage.”» Doesn’t 
that settle the question since it was 
the meaning of 'he word that was in

By Courier Leased Wire.
Berlin, Nov. 21.--------via London.

Nov. 22.—An official communication
Issued to-day' gives the following in- gy Courier Loosed wire, 
formation concerning ships of enemy 
and neutral countries which 
been captured, sunk or blown up by 
mines during the war: vour

"During October 146 hostile mer- gjanS- sayR a despatch to the 
chantmen of 306,500 tons have been change Telegraph Company 
brought into port or sunk by sub- Amsterdam. 
marines or torpedo boats of the 
Central Powers or lost owing to | 
mines. Neutral merchantmen num
bering 72 and of 87,000 tons were 
sunk because they were carrying 
contraband to the enemy.

“Since the beginning of the war,
3 322.000 tons of hostile shipping, 
of which 2,550,000 tons were Eng
lish, have been lost owing to the 
war measures of the Central Pow-

have

I

I Tailor Made Skirts at$7"The slightly different version of 
which I thought was. "I have locked 
itiy mind, and thrown away the key."

Don’t you know a " good many 
people who could, 
that?
They Are Tlic Most Exasperating

People In The World. __
I do. And I don’t, know anything j question? 

in the world more exasperating.
There arc two kinds of orgu- „„
îtasrjs «

^SfeSsSSjî1 «
A Prejudice is a | word.

e v v —-

In the next ten days toe will make a special offer '7 j" WIT," 
on making Skirts.

Y We give you the choice ot material up to $1.50 per 1
Y yard, Skirts made to your own measure and made by 

our own dress-making department. Skirt, complete
<|> for................. ................................................... S7M
*-* Goods, worth up to $8.00 per yard. Skirts made

$ complete for . . .............................................................£9.9#
Here’s a chance to get a Tailor-made Skirl made 

at a great reduction. This offer only lasts 10 days. Ma
terial can be seen at Dress Goods Department. Order 
now. Materials are Serges, Poplins, Duchess Cloth in 
Black and colors.

with truth, sayira supports T
♦Iff

«5
Ft

:■ . M

❖She Simply Says “I Don’t V ❖I
Î ❖

Aers.” ''German Emperor Disap- 
! proves Critics of Beth- 

mann-HoIlweg.

i♦Iff
î

MAIL SEIZED Ï♦♦♦

i: ABy Courier Leased Wire. •
Berlin, Nov. 21.—via London, Nov 

22—Emperor William has just taken 
occasion to declare publicly his 

| support of Chancellor von Bethmann 
I Hollweg against attacks upon him

From Greek Steamer Erissos ; by ms‘opponents at home.
r luiu unxn | a number of prominent persons in

and Cargo Thrown Over- ; Karlsruhe and vicinity having re- 
, , I ceutly sent the chancellor a letter
board. condemning the campaign of his op

ponents against him and the present 
By Courier L«s<d wire. methods of conducting the war, and

Marseilles, Nov. 22.—The Greek having sent a copy of this document 
Steamer Erissos has arrived here to the Emneror, the latter caused the 
and reports that she was stopped by chief of the civil cabinet to reply on 
a Submarine which seized 118 sacks the Epmeror's behalf that he ob- 
of mall and forced her to throw her served with lively satisfaction this 
qargo overboard. demonstration from Karlsruhe.

«X
£BY HUH SUB :♦>

% i♦:♦

% Xstorage, 
thing to have. I Handkerchiefs for Xmas Gifts |

Ladies and Qildrenf i % 
Boxed Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, 1-4'in. 

hem, embroidered corners. 2 Hdkfs. in 
pretty box for .... 7 . ^SSc.^Se., 60c

Children’s HaridkSfchMs, with col- Y 
ored borders, 3 in box at 15c. Keippies 
Handkerchiefs, 3 in a box for. > ... .25c ♦-<

... • : V

n
BMOT HOT WÂT11 
ET001DESBA ’ 

HOST COMBLIHOM

e Ladies’ Initial Handkerchiefs, pure
Irish Lin bn, very pretty initial and 
wreath in corner, at.... .85c for 3 in box

Ladies’ Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
„ 1-4' inch hem, with dainty embroidery de-

sign in comer.
Î 35c and

\t -1 ♦♦♦ at
♦>

E IB FORM PE :
Y%?

♦> i65c, 50c., 40c., 
25c each

Of the Newly Established 
Independent Polish 

Kingdom.

Says we aan't help but look 
better and feel better 

after an Inside bath. Handkerchiefs of sheer 
linen, with dainty point Venise edging 

$1.00, 75c, 60c, 50c, 40c, to 25c

Ladies’
» lk.

ones ,j- V ! .c.
best - enjoy an însiuo oatn . ..... 
mo:-., • co flush from the syst

sian diet yesterday, Count Friedrich thé ^evtous- day’s waste, sour fer- 
Von Loebell, minister of the interior, mentations and poisonous '"vins be- 
said no part of Prussian Poland would 
be incorporated in the new kingdom 
of Poland,, Reuter’s Amsterdam cor
respondent cables. The Polish ques
tion was debated by the diet and 
Count Von Lo'ebell, the correspondent 

made the following declaration:
The government takes its part of 

the responsibility for this step of 
world historical importance in the con
fident expectation it will be to the ad
vantage of the German Empire, by 
closely connecting the Polish state if you Want to see the glow of 
with the German Empire and with healthy Wdom in your cheeks, to see 
Austro-Hungarian monarchy. We your skin/get clearer and clearer, 
hope the German Empire’s safety will you are told to drink every morning 
forever be secured against the cast, upon arising, a glass of hot water 
It is unnecessary to say that every with a teaspoonful of limestone 
inch of ground in the eastern frontier phosphate in it, which is a harmless 
districts of Prussia is sacred and in- means of washing the waste mater- 
alienable. No Prussian can think ial and ttfetts fronk thes tomach, 
otherwise. The government con- liver, küîâeys and bowels, thus 
fidently expects that Prussian Poles, clesn- f.y 'sweetening and purifying 
without prejudice to the Polish nation- the vrii- ; alimentary tract, before 
al feeling will live more and more up putting nipre food into the stomach, 
to their duties as Prussian citizens." Men and women with sallow skins, 

‘ The minister promised for the per-1 liver spots, pimples or pallid com- 
iod after the war reof ganization of plexlon, also those who wake up with

coated tongue, bad taste, nasty

1 To ■j-By Courier Leased Wire. I:
a?; ,> vwy: 

* 1 ;

♦!♦London, Nov. 21.—^-Before the Prus- $♦>
: Ÿ 1 

Y I♦Iff

♦Iff Specials: Christmas
.Neckwear

blood. Ys' is absorbed 
coal, whe

"HIS MASTSr'S VOICE'
£eaves ♦>

f . '

4 From Our Men’s Dept.
♦Iff

%Current ju-
t3£. «r . * ■*•)”-
pwlibit iB',1 . form of
Fshes, so ' fu-fititoc taken
each <». '/■$ ■ the alimentary nr-

■ - ZiJ-. amount of indigestible

♦>
1 //,

MUSICAL HITS ♦> ;
l♦>Our Christmas 

Neckwear is now 
being shown in
endless variety 
of styles m-tjjg 
Georgette' ére^ë.- k
Washable SatmyiOrgànifle# eto.J? ^

Collar and. Cuff Sets of washable 1 
whiW satin embroidered in ,-Mack and t 
tweed, with dainty buttons, very'smart, $ 
for blousa or dress. Special . .$2.50 set Y

Washable Satin Collars, with the Y 
new square back, with long revered V 
front finished with dainty fringe. Suit
able for coats or dresses. Speciàl <at $1.85

The New Van Dyke Collar for the -»■ 
convertable coat collars. Made1 of em- 
broidered Organdie Bfdadclbth, with ^ 
pointed èdging, at.. .. , ...75c and .65c J,

Dainty Georgette Collars, many* X 
styles to choose from. Trimmed with Î 
pretty edging. Special at $1.00, 85c, 75c, t 
and................  50c V

».♦>rgLi'-
c.ewtiioh if net eliminated, 
OMc tzndns and poisons which are 
then sucked into the blood through 
the vetÿ'sâucts .which are intended 
to suck Ifi only nourishment to sus
tain the ‘body.

:1says, ♦The songs which are having the m»»6t 
popular vogue, the newest of d«.nce 
numbers, and the latest instrumental
seledtiens ere to—be found-in- -tho------

November list of

♦>
5.

»
. — wf X. i rJ'.lwiS

2: jY o ■pVictor Records 0

YtThere are ovet ninety selections from 
which to choose—somethin? to suit 
every musical c»tie and for every 

socihl and famiiv occasion. i❖
2lTEN-INCH. DOVBLK-Sir,EDRFCORDS-90c FOR

:SSSnsiBS:}*»
Avon Cu:ocdy Four 1 

Peerl.- -s Ourtei f

Moonshine Selly Albert Cimr n.ll-H.arv t.urrj 
Y„v VI er. 1x6 Med.^oOr^Me^^

1The Two-Key Rug 
Honest Injun
On j Su.nrr.er Night 
iHrt One Clay

laws concerning Prussian Poles and a 
said future decisions of the govern- breath, others who are bothered with

headaches, bilious kpellc acid stom
ach or constipation should begin 
tnis phosphated. hot water drinking, 
and are assured of very pronounced 
results In one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate costs very little at the 
drug store but is sufficient to demon
strate that just as soap and hot water 
cleanses, purifies and freshens the 
skin on the outside, so hot water and 
limestone phosphate act on the in
side organs. We must always con
sider that,internal sanitation is vast
ly more important than outside 
cleanliness, because the skin pores 
do not absorb impurities into the 
blood, while the bowel pores do.

men would be guided by good will 
toward the Polish population.

Men’s Cashmere Sox, in Black. All 
sizes. Special at ... .75c., 60c„ 40c., 25c

Men’s Fleeced Lined Underwear, 
Shirts and Drawers, to match. Special 
at...; ...

Boy’s Fleeced Lined Underwear. 
Special at

Men’s Khaki Handkerchiefs at 3 
for 25c., 2 for 25c. and

Men’s Lined and Urilihed MOch'a 
Gloves at. . .... $1M, $135, $1J)0 pair

We have some very special values 
in Men’s Underwear, in .make-of Stan- 

S* field’s, Turnbull’s Watson nnd Penman, 
<$► old valuesiat Old Prices.1'

18137
■ A 2t♦>Battle of the Nation» 

Napoleon'* Latft Charge U-53 SANK SEVERAL 
MERCHANT SHIPS

Ladies Tailor Made Suits A
To Clear at Hall Price

We put on sale one lot of Ladies* X 
Tailor-made Suits, this season styles in 
Navy, Brown, Green, Grey- and Tweed 
Mixture, full, rangé of Wizek.' Cofets silk ff 
qr satin lined attti triminèd with 'braid >♦ 
and buttons. Suits worth up to $35.00, ^
tp -clear

2TWjèLVE-ÎNch, double-sided dance records

£ÎSS^Ï|S,-W,to McKr4>.S:c^^}»’”

}35587

.. 50c and 65c Xi .

Vititor Band 
Victor Band 25c and 40cThe*Big Show—One-Step 

She i» tbe Sunshine oi Virginia ♦t
On Return Journey, Accord

ing To Message Found By 
Italian Seaman.

ORCHESTRAL SELECTIONS . . 50c
Fifth Syœphtmy-Part I Victor Concert Orch. I. )5s8ll 
Fifth Symphoos—Paît I! Victor Concert Orch. j $tRED SEAL RECORDS

:By Conrier Leased Wire.
New York, Nov. 22.—(Montreal 

Gazette)—Captain Angelo Sturlese of 
the Italien Liner Dante Aleghiere, 
which arrived yesterday from Genoa, 
told of an interesting wireless message 
he had picked up on the eastward 
voyage, which was sent by Command
er Hans Rose, of the Submarine U-53 
to the German ambassador. The cap
tain said that he left New York on 
Sunday, October 8, about four hours 
after the steàmer Westpoint had been 
sunk oE Nantucket lightship, and todk 
a zigzag course southward.

“At two o’clock on Monday morn
ing,” Captain Sturlese continued, “the 
chief operator picked up a message 
from the U-53, calling Siasconsett sta
tion.
after repeating it three times, the Ger- 

submarine flashed this message 
broadcast in the hope that it would 
be picked up by some friendly ship and 
forwarded to Washington:

“‘Count Von BernstorE, German 
ambassador, Washington—Have sunk 
■several merchant steamships to-day. 
Am looking for nine more vessels— 
Connandant U-53.’”

Captain Sturlese said that he zig
zagged for five days after leaving New 
York, but did not see or hear anything 
more of the German submarine.

Untrimmed Hats ;
Untrimihed Hats, ail this' season’s 

styles, to clear at

Emilio de Gogorza 74478 
Mabe! Garrison 74401

V lTbe Magic Song
Laktne

♦>1'4.1' ♦>:
1. »,v .... .75c each

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST :ML QUIT GREECE X ÎMusical J. M. YOUNG (§L COAsk for free copy of our 45 page 
Encyclopedia lifting over 6000 Victor Recoios. v.-.v

ÎAmbassadors pf Central 
Pbwers ‘Expelled at En- 

! tente Command.
Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.»

I IMîTF.i)

1 ° 4 Lenoir Street
Montreal

,

Hun Ministers well.d.d adwdtGt 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Athens, Nov. 21,c=U.55 P.m.—via 
London, Nov. 22.——A11 of the dip
lomatic representatives of the Cen
tral Powers apd T-u^key will leave 
Athens quietly to-morr&w morning iff 
accordance, with the demand made by 
Admiral t)u Fournett, commander Of 
the allied fleet. Admiral Dû Four- 
net today refused to extend the time 
limit fpr the departure of the diplo
mats. Tie, Turkish minister is hav
ing his legation dismantled and the 
furniture packed.-

------ ------ -------------------- .

MINISTER TO BULGARIA 
Amsterdam, Nov. 21.—via London 

12.25 p.m.—Advices received here to
day from Vienna say that Count Lud
wig Szechenyi, who, prior to the war, 

Austro-Hungarian diplomatic 
agent and counsel.gencrai at Cairo, 
Egypt, has been appointed minister of 
the dual monarchy at Sofia, Bulgaria. 
Count Stechenyi succeeds Count 
Tranowski Von Tarhow, who has been 
appointed Austro-Hungarian ambas
sador to the United States.

BUBER ISNo answer was received, andDealer, in -very Town and City 
VICTOR RECOUPS -MADE IN CANADA

Hi-360

« . .

man ; *•,>

Enabling Cdl.;Wri‘y Cock- 
shutt.

i

' tut ■

■To Go Overseas With 215th
Battalion.

-t-

/ JP"Mis wvSTCr1» voict". y
!>R(WIvKM8. ‘i =

for coal and gas. No poltticiân r 
nledges, no
wheeze, will bring us goodly wedg'' 
of bread and Limburg cheese. And 
now the trouble’s ended: the Ion-: 
campaign is done; and after effort:- 
splendid the right (or wrong) men 
won. We, having whooped and hoi; 
lered until out throats are sore, we'! 
hew the stately pollard, and bal 
our hay oner more To keep the 
kettle boiling, and buy the children 
bran, we now resume our tolling. 
bravely as we can.

Our
e’er elections 
they chase us, an 
woc.(_ No_ matter who may guide us, 
and sail our ship of state; our prob- 

, wet still must

di it. fade us, how- 
jd in Our dreams 
Tl our sleep with

whiskered campaignm '
Mr. J. H. Fisher, M.P. to-day re

ceived word from -Mr. McCurry, M. 
p„ Parliamentary Secretary of the" 
Militia. Department, Ottawa, that àn 
otder has been issued permitting 
Harry Cockshiitt to go overseas with 
the 51.5th Battalion ^..gs. Honorary 

Colonel.
It is also announced -that Capt. 

Sweet has been made an Honorary 
Colonel.

C ASTORIA lenisrpik^was not the politi
cian," w.hgse larynx Works "on high," 
will abetter our condition- or feed 
our children Pie. „.$Io platform ever 
written will bring you window glass, 
or cat meat for the kitten, or pay

For Infants and Children j

In Use ForOver 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

.41 i. \ -r J
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Financial, Commercial and Real Estate
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AUSTRIAN STATESMAN AS ft _ _ , •
puppfTSjiT Germany Mortgage Sale !

(Continued from page 1) Il n . s

^to?ror"a8ettinsotl'ep,oa Splendid Business Block
“TTis not believed in Paris that the || U|flVlltSS >

death of the Emperor will affect the 
war in any way. The general impres- 
Tion here is that he had long been 
more or less of a figurehead, signing 
without reading the documents 
which his signature was necessary 
and taking no other part in affaiis oL

Emotion in Vienna _

, MORTGAGE SALE of very fine 
I ' BUSINESS block
b Remember the auction sale of

Dalhousie

How 125th Celebrated
Hollo we’en at Bramshott

r

Burns Estate property, 
and Queen Streets, Will take place 
to‘morrow, Thursday evening, at s
ind°Son^Xiftlted?I1290C6iborn^SL 1 A letter, to Tire Courier from j In order tg have somethi^ tp re- 

g; G. Read, Auctioneer. , Lance-Corpl. Cousins of, the signal member the ete” b-’ . p, E
. ■ i ' ' ■ . ------ -------- --—— section of the 125th battalion, tells I photograph was taken by Pte. L.

Co Ia I off the Halloween celebration held Lilley, as the refreshinents wer;

i Auction Sale tKtS^r&’SUSS
-*»**= ±-’o, .j,u, w,|"^r,'oS2L"; wK'«:b

M’fclby ‘ Almas was Instructed by The signalleis of pie 126th bat Ltcut. C. Tliorburn. •
Mfs. W. James to sell dairy utensils, talion decided to celebrate Hallow- gb h’ g gt Anderson, C.R.
i” milk cans, three peddlers, 21 een in a flitting manner^ even though ^aphone Selections,
quart bottles, 36 pints, 24 halt they are in a country, where it Is uTt- heading,Lance-Cqrp. Coussins.C.A. 
plTts, measures, one vgt, two known, and according^' Hhey W- ”»«“*•“ Com! Small. 
horseS, one cevefed sleigh, one cut- ranged to have somethin, .in the na 
let» one one-horse bob sleigh, two ture of a banquet or its n^ar it as 
covered milk wagons, one democrat, possible under the circumstances. ^ . 
one buggy, three sets single har- committee was appointed- to manage, 
ness, two oat bins, etc. the affair and right well they did It.
■ -------------------------- ----------- Besides the refreshments there

was a program provided by the mem
bers of the hut, assisted by accordion
^cr;LandfscoteUifrpcS <*-+* **

and which the owner was kifnl and CaverUer.
enough to lend tor an S S Lancc-C:* Angus.

Lance Çorpl. f. 8'7™.qneech Lieut. D. Andrews, 
efficient chairman and did full; iqs Spe***, Li bv all.
tiçe to his position. , Recitation Pte. McDougall.

Limit. G: Thorburn Signalling Of- *QC“atlon; Pte. Rdsebrugh. 
fleer and Lieut. L>. Andïf^a* _ j God Save the King, 
the guests of the evening, ^.nd tem jJghts out, 10.15 p.m.
wefe dnink in their honour.

tv---.

Remember the Auction Sale of Burns' Estate property, cor
ner Dalhousie and King Streets, to be held at our rooms, Thurs
day, November 33rd, at 8 o’clock in theevemng.iS

I BARGAIN !
Charlotte Street—Double brick residence, splendid living 

bedrooms and .hath in each house—splendid locality.
/ ................................... .. .... q»41<5vv

B state.
rooms, 4 
Price only
roomBSe^^
front verandah, city and soft water, gas for lighting, 3-piece 
bath—houseis finished in natural wood—arch with pedestals. 
Price................ ........................................................................v

—L5mti57 Nov. 22—The death of 
Emperor Francis Joseph has caus
ed notable emotion in Vienna, says

Exchange Telegraph Company s 
Amsterdam correspondent. The gen 
eral public was not aware of the 
serious nature of his illness, accord
ing- to these advices because of the 
non-alarming character of the bul
letins issued. ,.

'The Emperor, the despatch adds, 
was feverish yesterday afternoon, 
being unable to eat his eye“’“5 
meal and retiring at seven o clock, 
assisted to his bedchamber by 1™ 
(laughter. Archduchess Valerie. He 
round himself unable to sleep, and 
asked that his physicians be sum
moned, complaining of pains in the 
throat. At nine o’clock the Emper
or appeared to be in a more restfu 
state. A few moments , later, ac
cording to the details received, the 
doctors saw him and he made a 
gesture, pointing to his throat. A 
second afterward he was dead.

The members of the imperial 
family were immediately summon
ed as were the officials of state, 
who prepared the announcement or
the death. ' . .

Emperor William was immediate
ly informed of the passing of his 
ally, the message being sent over 
the telephone which links the head 
quarters of the German army with 
Schoenbrunn palace.

Nothing has yet been decided, it 
is said y with regard to the new 
peror’s accession.

Speech—Chairman.
Concertina solo, Pte. Plant. 
Refreshments (beer and whiskey1*7 rthebarred.) -

■ Recitation. Pte. Ritchey. 
Solo, Pte. Cavalier. 
Concertina solo, Pte. Plant.

Lance-Corpl.

v —

X Gordon Street—Brick cottage, containing parlor, dining
connection, city and soft 
........................$1600. No. 6227

'il offer WE HAVE
. One of the nicest cottages for 

sale in the East Ward, con- 
taining parlor,' dining-room, 
kitçhen, hall, and three bed- 

bath, gas, side veran-

Smale,
Riley room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sewer 

water; Lot 145 feet deep. Price.
Arthur Street—Fine 2 storey red brick house, parlor, din. 

ing room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 clothes closets, city water, fur
nace, gas, electrics,. 3-piece bath,, red brick Sarage^l^xl^ Price 
only ................ ..............................................................................J? >v

1

For Bargains We LeadIX

Cottages— $900, $1,000, $1,100, 
$1,200, $1,300, $1,400, $1,500, $1,- 
600; $1.700; with all convenien
ces, $2.000 to $2,500.

Houses’ with all Conveniences 
—$2,100, $2,200, $2,500, $3,000 tq 
$9,C00.

L. by i '■ rooms, , ^
dah and front porch. For the 

; low price of $1800. Easy 
>' terms. ;
; ■ • Also one of the nicest In 

Eagle Place, containing par
lor, dining-room and kitchen,

. 3 bedrooms, 2 clothes closets,
pantry, basement, bath, gas. , ________
electric lights, hard and soft pevnry’tncaOüOQOQ

-«•ssnse-fys r markets R
JVT. SLOAN ^^XXXXX3°°oê

A union wr «Ad are* .,m. A- , Rncoiir aide...............
. <l«ee#el Ininrenee Broker. ! Bacon,, back................

M Oos>* St., wort to Croeptee s. I Beef, per lb..............
etfloo Tel. «043; Beeldeee# MM. Beef, hinds...............

’ >Y . Chickens, each ... •
" ’ - Bucks.........................

“ Dry . «tilt pork ...........
I Dressed pork............

Kidneys ..................
_I Dumb...........  4-.

Live Ilogs...............
Smoked s bowlder ...
Sausages ... ■ -.■•

| . VEtiRTAIlLBS—
: Heaps, opart ....
! Beets, it bnucUes ..
■ Cabbage, dor..............
Cabbage, each ...

com piece
I... s7.r><:
ks rnad<
... x»J>8

rZ mack 
ays. Ma- 

Oi'doi 
[doth in

1
♦to

X.1
S.G. READ & SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street

I/

I /BrantfordV FARMS.
50 acres to exchange for cityir =

$9.50; wethers $8.25 to $8.50, ewes 
$4.00 to $7.75; mixed, sheep, $8.00 

to $8.25.

2X property.
100 acres to exchange for »tofe 

—Grocery.
Everything in Real Estate.

ve% I
3
X L. Braun d

7*tiouth Market St.
Open Evenings

i ... *0 20 to $0 28 
... 0 OOto 0 DO
... 0 to to 0 20

0 14 to 0 16
0 40 to 0 (10
O HO t o 0 80
0 IS to 0 20
0 10 (o 0 IS
n to to o 12
O 23 to 0 SO

10 40 to
0 18 to
0 15 to 0 18

0[: TORONTO MARKETS 
By Courier Leeerd Wire.
thJunkin’ Stock YardsRto-day were 

1282 cattle. 182 calves, 2ÿ83 hogs,
6UCattleePtrade was fairly active 
with prices steady.. Export eat1'®1 
$8.10 to $8.55; bulls. $7 to $
50; butcher cattle, choice $6.50 to 
$7.00; medium $5 to $63. common,

0 08 10 0 10 $6.40 to 46.75; butcher eows choice
0 to to 0 00 $5.75 to $6.25; medium $4.10 to 
2 00 to' 0 eo 25; canners, $4.85 to $7.20; bulls 00E Î0 Iso $6.75 to 47.26,; feeding steers $5- 
0 25 to 0 50 75 to $6.25; Stockers, oh£}°® *5’?£: 
0 10 to 0 26 to $5.50; light, $58 to $110, milk 
0 15 to 0 00 choice, each. $50 to $110.0-0,

. l%\°0 ^ sh^P. ewes $6 50 to$8;^ucksand
1 35 40 • 0 00 culls $10.75 to $11.25, lambs, ?1U.. 

------ ; - -y----------------------- 1 Potatoes, bag ......................... .0 75 to $10.85; hogs, f.O.b., $6.00 to
the Wist Indies. «§ fU-6»-

Rétum Limit May S 5o lecture on inota.
1917., „ ' «B::.--.-, o os to 0 oo , . _— •

Liberal Stop-overs allowed. ( >liss Turner WUl Give the People of
For full information write jHaimJ^ïânk..lb. Brentford a Rare Treat.

'nckeroT1 herrlug o il to 0 is 1 Miss Ruth Turner, who gives the
Perch ................ »«-$? «^.lecture entitled ’’Under One Flag,
Salmon trout,, lb-......-'•••• S Ts to 0 is In Victoria Hall on Nov. 24, came to
vvhitefisb. lb.............. 018,0 Lcanada two years ago as hon. depu-

DAIBY PBODCCTS- ' ..Vation secretary of the Zena.ua Bible
Bu(ter. creamery, per lb... Mg to and Medical Mission, after travelling
Butter, dairy, per lb.........  0 4o to « oo d over a vast area, and spend-
fc^ta“ cmver8» IS tilling some time at the different mis- 
HoueV. pail. 5 lbs................ o 70 to o 00 sion stations of the society she rep-
chSw"SaW,ibb' Vi»Vo
" i ; CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
By Courier Leesed Wire.

Chicago, Nov. -22—Cattle, receipts 
27,00; market weak; native beef 
cattle $6.50 to $12.00;western steers 
$6.60 to $10.15; stockers and- feed
ers $4.60 to $7.70; cows and heifers 
$3.66 to $9.50; calves $9.00 to 
*13.0.0; hogs,-receipts, 5,000; mw- 
ket strong, to 5c higher; light $8.40 , pie . 
to $9.65; mixed $9.10 to $10.00; 
heavy $9.3? to $10.05; rough $9.35 
to $9.55; pigs $8.25 to $9,35; bulk 
o.,sales. $9.10 to $9.85; sheep, re-i 
ceipts, 24,000; market, firm; weth
ers $7.75 to $8.75; lambs, native,

Fire Insurance

or Xmas Gifts
Ladies and Childrens 
Boxed Handkerchiefs

♦>
I HCSBANDS AND I'ATRERS—
Yt♦>

to comfort and protect your wives)t course you are doing all you can 
_/ nd children—while you live.

,.fter T0U have gone—well, lmve you made your will?—nave yon 
■ Doom ed an executor who is sure to live, who is absolutely trustworthy, 
Z is thoroughly experienced in commercial, financial and legal matters, 
did who has the time to derote to your estate just when required?

The modern executor Is B Trust Company.
We are at your service.

Phone 1533$

. a
=i 0 00 

0 00 0♦>
$ 0W INTER 

TOURS
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, 1-4' in. Î

iem, embroidered corners. 2 Hdkfs. in T 
oretty box for..............  .. >,?Jc.,'25c., 60c Y

Children’s Handkerchiefs, with col- Y 
•red borders, 3 in box at 15c. Kewpies V 
Handkerchiefs, 3 in a box for . » . . . 25c

THE TRUSTS and GUARANTEEem-

COMPANY, LIMITED 
TORONTO

E. B. STOCKDA1.E 
General Manager

BRANTFORD
T. H. MILLF.H 

Manager Brantford Bunch

CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

PresidentChildren dry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

.r.

to resorts in Floridia, Georgia,
Worth and South Carolina, |g?J3*"pk!
- and other Southern ! Potatoes, basket ..
States}and to Bermuda and jPoto,oeil- bUia,("

Motel term ■<

00[ 00| Horscradlisb. bottle
♦>
l♦>
1

/i \

hristmas
ieckwear

:Ss
-k,

tC/a
i i;f. ♦>
i to 'VmOur Christmas \

Xeckwear is now ■ 
being shown in
endless variety 
of styles in-the 
Georgette Crone. 4-»
Washable Satih; Organe
1 Collar and Cuff Sets of washable 
white satin embroidered in black and 
tweed, with dainty buttons, very smart, $ 
for blouse or dress. Special . .$2.50 set *♦*

Washable Satin Collars, with the
new square back, with long revered V 
front finished with dainty fringe. Suit- ♦> 
able for coats or dresses. Special at $1.85 >♦

The New Van Dyke Collar for the ♦>
convert able coat collar. Made of em- 
broidered Organdie Broadcloth, with X 
pointed edging, at.. . . ....75c and 65c Jt*

Dainty Georyettc Collars, many * A
styles to choose from. Trimmed with i 
prettv edging. Special at $1.00, 85c, 75c, t 
and .'  50c ♦
=---------------,■ —Y

Ladies Tailor Made Suits
To Clear at Half Price

We put on sale one lot of Ladles*
Tailor-inade Suits, this season styles in 
Navy, Brown, Green, Grey and Tweed V 
Mixture, full range of sizes. Cotits silk 
or satin fined and trimmed with braid 
and buttons. Suits worth up to $35.00,
4p clear

Offer No. 1 invites you to try a Arink trf

Rye Whisky made in Canada. On a'1'n‘r(>- 
ductory orders under this offer, we will send you 
two bottles—a regular large bottle and_ a tnal 
bottle (2 oz., the size shown in this advertisement) 
both containing exactly the same quatity of whl9^- 
When you get them try the smailw_one Iarst. like it,

K X°*h<^<laree*bottleeback^chaigSCc1oUect,0and wef vdU^rHvwi yo^ the fuU priçe- 
S^Mttout afldLg^ny' q^stions. You’re to be the judge and your cfecmion

will be final. -f
One large and one trial bottle 

“ Special Selected Rye Whisky

. T. J. NELSON,
C.P. & T.A.

Phone 86

m♦?♦ mi>Our;
V 581 ourz^5
A
:

t.h&bryel » * »t
jT♦>

Aütomatic Block Signals.
THE BEST ROUTE

resents. ■ ■
Having travelled in many lands 

besides India, Miss Turner has been 
able to compare the sad condition 
and need of the women of India, 
with the women of other countries.

The pictures which will be shown 
represent Indian loyalty, the princes, 
the soldiers, and the scenes at the 
front, also the home life of the peo-

/to }
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany,'"New

York* Philadelphia, Bos
ton, Washington, Cleve
land, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York, Boston, 
and New Yotic, Boston, 
to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 

G.P.A.

$1.50aim» vr -i

Offer No! 2 Four peclal $5.00
Offer No. 3 °-ieh"4ebo^wffi'‘Maica“c'1 $125 
Offer Nq. 4Four lar8e.. «hi,ky $4.00

w..w.B^.iinlM.tlwdiTtliwu,rec«Trf by gipwM. charga prcittM |

iciatSeUcfej, i
4»

NOTES OF THE 215TH T IBTABUSHBO

AJeNTUllf
The weekly route, march of. the 

215th battalion, which was scheduled 
for to-day was cancelled on account 
of the expected inspection by< Lt. Col. 
J. S. Campbell. The battalion was 
paraded on the Gore at 9.30 
morning, but contrary to expecta
tions, Lt.-Col. Campbell did not ar
rive and the men proceeded with 
their regular duties. x-

All members of the battalion who 
are interested In indoor baseball are 
to meet in the orderly room of num
ber one company this afternoon at 
half past four to organize for the 
winter months.

During the present .w;éek com
mencing with Monday, advantage has 
been taken of the favorable condi
tion of the weather and the two 
companies have been firing service 

I ammunition at the ranges in the vic
inity of Mohawk Church. One com- 

1 pa ivy marches, down in the morning 
I and the other in the afternoon, thus 
I alternating so that the other corn- 

drill will not be intçrferred

r$9.25 to $11.90.
—’

EAST BUFFALO MARKET 
East Buffalo, Nov. 22,-r-Cattle 

Receipts 250; active and^ firm. _ 
Veals —1— Receipts 100; active, 

$4.50 to $12.75.
Hogs—Receipts 6,500; I airly ac

tive; heavy $9.75 to $9.90:^1X64, 
$9.65 to $9.85; yorkers, $9.5ff to 
$9.60; light yorkers $8.25 to $8.50; 
pigs $8.00 to $8.25; roughs $8.50 to 
$8.75; stags $7.00 to $8.00.

this
1

These whiskies are manufactured at our ^dtÿoULTOO
have been making whiskies for thepast 57 ye . the most modern and
gallons daUy, is ktr giternm^t vision, and guarantee our

££S wfthralf the requirements ofi^he law.Ticket Agent, 
Phone 110.

t
Jf
4»1

Prices on Case Lots ^
(12 bottles) Corby’s Special Selected Rye Whisky - 
12 “ Corby’s Majestic Rye Whisky - - -

Write us for price list on jars and kegs.
Of WOUNDS $10.50

$ 8.00
i

1 Case
1 1 “I-
X * Case lots shipped charges collect by freight or express at your option.

INSTRUCTIONS . . , .
Sod u. Et». « P«a 01(1» Money Order, dte‘ «. ■

CpSa b- IT M“"“
,orpers Address H. Corby Distillery Co., Limited,

6ÎO Shaughnessy Building, Montreal, Que.

To Be Minimized and Coun
teracted By An Antiseptic 

Treatment.

iUntrimmed Hats
Untrimilied Hats, nil this season's

styles, to clear nt

♦>
:♦:♦1 pany

with more than is absolutely neces-t. 75c each
sarv.t By Courier Iieaseil Wire.

Paris, Nov. 22.—(New 
Times Cable)—Miss Mafia Davies, 
bacteriologist for the Robert Walton 
Goelet Research Fuhd. has just com
pleted experiments . ;it.. Ris-Qratigçis. 
Hospital, which marks another ad
vance in, minimising wound infec
tions contracted on the battlefield.

One of the greatest causes of in- : 
feclon found in all military hospitals | 
hks been pieces of uniforms shot in- ; 

-to the body. Miss Davies’ experi
ments consist in treatment of cloth 1 
by antiseptic substance so that afr . 
ter months of. subjection f 
to all forms dirt and ' germ-. , 
iemains absolutely sterile. Re- : 
suits of the experiments ^are 
now in the hands of the French } 
and-British authorities with a view 
of having all uniforms at the front ! 
treated with the Davies preparation. 
In England the preparation has had 
the approval of David Lloyd-George. 
so for the next consignment , of j 
clothes sent to the Tommies such ' 
sterilization has been ordered.

Aside from preventing infection of 
wounds the preparation has another i 
great advantage. In the words of 
Miss Davies :

“Body lice, which are the greatest 
discomfort of trench life, will hence
forth find these antiseptic substan
ces entirely inimical to their well 
being.'*

Arrangements are being made to
day to secure a special car to con
vey the soccer team and their sup
porters to Galt on Saturday for the 
return game with the 227th battal
ion stationed there. About 50 men. 
including, the members of the team 
will have to be secured to ensure the 
success of the venture.

York X— ♦?

Î 11

(G ®. CO.
3 the*55❖

rName of- Dublin Stout.
RESNSIM STOIIT

U Mqkes Blood andBuilds Tissue. ÊBÊ Delicious and very Nutritious. % 
Especially good for Convalescents and Nursing Mother .

SHIPPED DIRECT FROM HAMILTON J- **• COMWAY

th e.

plinfRhqnre
4KVôlt„Mc>sonA,>:

J2> '-Ml
^ ■
It
USB

i

I’itOlSLI.MS.
No nolitïciàn s 

whiskered campaign
cnil 1 and Cook’s Cotton Root Compound:\ pledges,

jt j,». | Avhevze. will bring ua goodly wedges 
ii(iv „Si lot bread and Limburg cheese. And 

i now t hf' trouble’s ended : tKc Ion1- 
1 1 ' ^‘(' j ; riaign is done; and after efforts 
'fi'! 111 Vl: ytib n iid iho right (or wrong) men 
the nolh i v.-,u,. v.'e, hn ing whooped and hoi-

•.-«i until our throats are sore, we'll 
the ; t;vtely pollard, and

no

grees of strength—No. 1, $1J
__ No. 2f S3; No. 3. «5 per box.

VjT Sold by ell draggbte, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet- Address z
THE COOK MEDICINE CO4 
TOtONTO, 0*T (fsmtrti VU4m.)

■
i

HULL, QUE.149 Laval St.QUANTITIES OF 1 CASE (2 DOZ.) OR MORE. 
CASES AND BOTTLES "eFUR.6MH*® = °*I F

SEND FOBlPRICC LI8T AND MffTICHLAW*
bale;

To keep tl:^ 
Ket tie boil in v, and buy the children 

now resume our toiling- 'ifi

t,1:1V one* narreour
h: t form

ir • el> ns we eon.

■■♦UBrJh
******4* *

■ U . <r.\ T

Old
Coimtry

Shipments
See us if you are 

sendipg large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

BRANTFORD, ONT.

V THE V

ORSON COAL Co.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

OUR BIG

is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.

We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

J.T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

226-236 West Street
Phone S6S,

For Sale!
We have just had placed in our 

hands that beautiful home of Mr. 
It. W. Robert sou, 102 Wellington 
street1, with vestibule, large hall, 
drawing room and parlor, dining 
room with parquet floor, mantle in 
drawing room, kitchen. Hot water 

Four bedroomsheating system, 
and bath on second floor, a finished 
attic with three large rooms, stone 
foundation, red brick, verandah, 
bleeping poreli, ami garage. This 
property is very central uud Is in 
A.l. condition. For price and terms 
apply to,

S P Pitch er dfc Son
Sole agents for the above property.

A>#tloBbeM auad Betl Estste Broktw 
i I>iuri*t of Morrlago LIcmmm 

41 MARKET ST.
Those. I OF. Ml. House **». «U

KIDNEY
ik PILLS j
>z

LkidneU:,

H 0 ,RM
It, ^'CUT'S D'5.

1 d'ahftes 1

c

j

1

Trial Boftlel
b i ze
No. 1 J

Corbyville for Over Half a Century jCorby’s otL

Corby’s Whisky Offers
tXPPESS CHARGES PREPAID

H4ILWAV
SYSTEMGRANÜTRUNK
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FOUR bout I

his head bookkeeper. For a 
twenty years he resided In London, 
England, and most of the time was 
engaged in newspaper work. For 
the past few years he has been fail
ing in health and resided with his 
mother at 85 Chelsea Gardens, Lon
don, where he died. Major Harry 
McLean, of the 5th Regt., now in 
England! and one of his daughters, 

with him when he died. His wife 
resides in Toronto.

Îregions have been blasted while the 
Fatherland lias remained 
from assault as Canada itself. These T 

the facts and it would be idle to 
ignore them. The idea of a sudden 
collapse is not now held by anyone 
at all in a position to formulate an 
opinion. The warning comes from 
those in authority in the Old Land 
that there is still a herculean and 
lengthy task ahead. It will be ac
complished without any doubt, but 
the message to the entire Empire is 
that there must be no let up in the

TSE (XHJKIEH as free

Suggestions OFFICER KAOare

FOR THAT -s*t lit 1

Capt. J. H. McLean, For
merly of 38th, Passes 

Away in England.
Soldier’s was

now
Published by The Brantford Conner Lie 

afternoon, at Dalhonsle Street 
Subscription rate

IteO. every 
Brantford, Canada.
By carrier. H a year; by mail to British 

and the United States, |3

Laid At RestChristmas
Word was received to-day from 

London, England,
Captain John H. McLean, formerly Lowes took place yesterday a 
of Brantford. He was lieutenant in noon from the residence ol 
No fi Company when Major Hamil- , daughter, Mrs. Eli Symonds, 
ton was in command and suceeded | Chatham Street, where he 
him as captain. He died in London j made Ins home since J? wi,etl
on October 30th and was buried at hie only son James, who was ille*

Cemetery Nov. 20. He by a. German shell in Belgium, 
nephew ”f the'late Thos. Me- year ago. The servi** were con

Lean, dry goods merchant, and was Church and Dr. Hen
demon, of Wellington Street Met.li 
odist. Chjurch, and were largely at 
tended.
nephews, Henry, James,
George Mordue. Thomas Lowes, o

--- --------------- - Wiudso; and Hubert Mutton. Tin
Dandruff causes a feverish irrita- floral tributes were very beautiful 

tion of the scalp, the hair roots and were : Pilow, from family. ,rrp.,7.,, w m g Welling-
shrink, loosen and then the hair anchor, Norris family: basket Ladles Jkld a • • Mrg T
comes out fast. To stop falling hair .roses, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Pierce; ton Jjtieet Ch . • Cox Mr.
at once and «rid the scalp of every sheaf of wheat and violets, Bible Y>. ^‘epperson. Miss | g *’ 
particle of dandruff, get a 25-cent Class No. 2, Wellington Street V. G. Rnnton Ste“ml“
battle of Danderine at any drug Church; sprays, from Grandchild- family, Mi. «««„"*• Loweg r° .l
store pour a little in your band a^u ren, Gladys and Norris, Mr. and inonds, Mrs. .. M
rub it into the scalp. After a few Mrs. Thos. Mordue, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ot Windsor, Mr. and m
applications the hair stops coming 1 George Mordue, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- Walter Exe >, • ■
out and you can’t find any dandruff, ry Mordue, nieces Anna and Jenny, Dai wen. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. r op-.

pMMMlona 
per ananm.

-WXBKLY COVBIBB—PubUahed oe
•weday and Ttronmar mornings, at $1 contribution of all available resour- 

payable in advance. To the j Ces. The need for giving in men 
and means alike, is even stronger

Tlie funeral of the lateof the death .f

Gift Bex
per year,
United States, 80 cents extra for postage

Office: Queen City Chambers, 821 and more imperative to-day than It 
E. Smallneice, Bepre I has ever yet been, and if recruiting

Oxo Cubes, Chocolate and 
Chocolate Bars, Sterno (oan- 

II ned heat). Safety Razors and 

Blades, Shaving Soap, Toilet 
Soap, Military Mirrors, 
Pillows, Tooth Brushes, Tooth 
Paste, Wash Cloths, Fountain 
Pens, Keating’s Insect Pow
der, Mecca Ointment, Etc. Etc.

Cfiarch Street. H.
eentatlve. Chicago Office 745 Marquent- ;p Ganada does not soon show signs 
Bldg, BobL E. Donglns, Representative j q£ marhed improvement, there would

Brompton 
was a of til

sM I seem to be nothing for it but some 
I form of conscription. Populous cen
tres and counties have been pretty 
well combed on the voluntary ap-

Air
AA

Wednesday, November 22, 1916 The pallbearers were 
JohnHair Coming Out?

the SITUATION. peal basis, and the large number 
of the advance of I who still remain unmoved by theThe seriousness

Falkenhayn’s army against the Rou- call of a common duty should be got 
manians’ bas been still further em-|at lb Some other way. 

of Craiova,

E
Saturday, November I8U1 Last Z 
Mall for Soldiers lu France; 
November 25(1» last for Eng- .

land. -t

Litt and Mr. Walter Garnet, 
and Mrs. J. Syrie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eh as. Durham, Paris; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elios. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Blackford and Mrs. Mitchell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beitz and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. McDonald, Mr. W. Syden
ham.

Mr

ph&slzcd by the taking
the capital of Western Wallachia, a .
place of some 60,000 inhabitants. An L Q HgCS t R Gig 11
added feature of menace is that the 
Teutons have also in their hands the 

line of railway which leads toi
Bucharest, the Roumanian capital, R jg douW»"'l^ln^im" history 

120 miles distant from the point 01 j there-has been an active authentica- 
their present advance.
trouble with King Ferdinand's troops the death of Francis Joseph.
is that they are short on heavy guns At nineteen years of age he as- 
is that 1 . . „onoM_ ..eended the throne of Austria, upon
and other war material capable ( r abdicatlon of his uncle Ferdinand I,
meeting the splendid enemy equip-1 Dec. 2, 1848, his death to-day end-
ment in these respects. The present ing an active reign of 68 years, all

, . o,,ph as to but the first twenty which lie wasoutlook for them is still such as to. ApogtoHc King Q{ Hungary
came grave concern. in recorded history there certainly

The Serbs continue to supply an I has been no reign equal in period 
nffsai hv the continuance of their of time of that of the Hapsburg,

which closed to-day. Louis XIV. of 
France was nominally king for 72 
years. He actually occupied the

BuBer Bros.(Continued from page 1)
main

Both Pnoncs 

116-118 Colbornc St.

The main I ted reign longer than that closed by '

> fie Christmas^ OGILVIE, 
LOGHEAD 

& CO.

kOGILVIE, 
LOGHEAD 

& CO.

r-
%CUB'S IMtiE I

march in Macedonia. Invlctorous
two engagements they decisively de
feated the Bulgar-German forces, re-| throne for little more than half a 
cording the capture of nine more vlll- century. A closer rival, and the
«... W«»«r « ***«
many prisoners and much booty. The. yeargi
foe abandoned all stores and it Is re-1 Francis Joseph's reign was as Children love this “fruit laxative, I 
corded that their retreat was In the eventful as it was long. From his and nothing else cleanses the tender

I Imperial vantage point, he saw the stomach, liver and bowels so mceiy. 
French monarchy go down, the sec- a child simply will not stop 
ond empire rise and crumble, the piaying to empty the bowels, and the 

ment of Importance on the Somme I commune flare briefly, and the Re- result is they become tightly clogged 
front. However, it is stated that all public of to-day rise on Its ashes; he W|th waste, liver gets sluggish, stom- 

_hr.„ tv,nf Hale in saw the black pinions of the Prussian ach sours then your little one be- 
the indications show that Haig la 1 le stamped on the tlag of the new come cross, half hick, feverish, ddn t *
making his preparations for a fresh German Empire------- later to tower eat sleep or act naturally, breath 1° I ,
push. J threateningly over Austria itself ; he had system full pt cold, has sore I ,

the papacy shorn of its territor- t|,roat stomach-ache or diarrhoea. | 
demesne, while a bickering Ligten> mother. See if tongue ts coat- j i 

family of petty principalities was ed then give a teaspoonful of Call- -
------- I welded into united Italy; lie saw ioynla syrup of Figs, and in a few j

In the modern sense, it brings the I gpa|n. 0nee the greatest of colonial hourg all the constipated waste, sour l 
mind back to remote times, to ve- j powers, lose the last of her depend- 6fle and undigested food passes out ■ 
cord the passing of a man who as-1 encies to two oceans; he saw Japan of the gystem> and you have a well, | 
eended a throne sixty-eight ^s ^to western^Blzatlom ami play^child agaim ^ ^

ago. When he assumed power, the Uùent6-, hë îihW ' the ' ftlùSt ' UbSOlUte {ornla Syrup of Figs,” because it is 1 J
late Queen Victoria was in her 29th despotisms--------Russia, Turkey, and tectly harmless, children love it ,

on thc j
to elapse in Canada before the con-1 ^heTood cement to, on ,Wr= 1

rrr ;r“nKaL rssr& *%*£*£«e ;
"was ten ÿeara from his installation | shot. ups plainly printed on the bottle. I <
as Emperor. I In own country he faced inter- Beware ^ counterfeits sold here. I 1

He was a born despot, a fact nal dissensions and eternal aggres- Get the genuine, made by the Cali-1 \ 
' rxcao-rtr în I fiions from the moment he came to fQrn«a pi <r gyrup Co many*

which perhaps was necessary in throne. By the war of 185-9 with any other kind With contempt, 
view of the diverse, and in many lu-1 France and Sardinia, he was forced 1 ^
stances, not too friendly peoples to cede Lombardy to Italy; by force

man of loose morals, and the do £ ^ and by the veVolt of Kossuth,
mestlc tragedies through which he the Hungarian patriot, he barely es- 
passed were without parallel. It is caped having his dual empire cut in 
on record that he never stinted two.
himself with regard to the duties of Of the tragedies which marked his 

all his life he was a hard | reign, and^they ^ete ^uyghere

IF CONSTIPAlECi ? Astonishing Values tn Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs For Men and Women

—<$>—

nature of a disorderly rout.
Theire have been no develop-

Ladies’ Embroidered Linen Haridkerchiefs, 
15c. and 25c. Each

» 50 dozen assorted designs in Ladies’ Linen
A Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in all white and 
nX some with fancy colored corners, very dainty. 
M Our special prices foi; this lot is 15c., 25c each

Ladies’ Plain H. S. Pure Linen Handkerchief s 
7c. Each, or 4 for 25c.

Lodi* H. S. Pure mat Finest Irish Linen H. S. Handkerchiefs. ;
Special1 value........................... ...  • -~5c

Fine H. S. Linen Handkerchief centres 
..................... ......................... 15c each

25 Dozen ‘Extra Fine Pure Linen H. S.
Men’s Handkerchiefs. Large size. Our 

special value to-day .. • • • • • ■ •_ 25c onlV_ .
Hand Embroidered Armenian Lace Edge Handkerchiefs, j 

40c., 50c., and 75c. Each.
A beautiful assortment of these dainty handker

chiefs, in pure linen. Special prices are............. 75c each
and................................ ................. ..............

saw xTHE LATE EMPEROR OF ALS- 1 ial 

TRIA.
JL5W

iV
at Men’s Handkerchiefs, 15c. and 25c. Each

100 Dozen large size, H. S. Pure Linen 
■Handkerchiefs for Men. Our special value to-

15c eachday is only“Call- î

Men’s Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 30c Each
Extra fine all Hand Embroidered, Men’s H.S. Initial 

Handkerchiefs, with a very choice initial. Our special 
price to-day is only ......................................................30c each
Ladies’ Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs 25c and 30c Ea

50 Dozen Extra Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, hand
worked initials. Special value .. . . ,25c and 35c Each

25 Dozen Ladies’ H£. Linen Handkerchiefs, with
small initial.............................. .. . ./deeachor 3 foi’25c

Lace Edge and Embroidered- Handkerchiefs. Special
at ........................................... ... ...........................3 for 50c

' Ladies’ H.S. Embroidered Corner Lawn Handker 
chiefs..j..................... - • ••••••............ ............3 for 25c

f We would impress upon our customers the importance ol buying their Linen HandkerH 
L chiefs early, as 'it wtU 3>e impossible to replace any of the above Unes,___________

year, the Crimean 
years away, nineteen years had still

war was

Hand Embroidered Maderia Handkerchiefs,
50c and 75c Each

These are also very beautiful and dainty Handkei- 
chiefs. We have them in a splendid variety of patterns.

Ladies’ Lawn Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c 
100 Dozen Fine Lawn Embroidered and Lace Edged

Handkerchiefs 10c each or..................... .........„ r,.
An extra nice line for ChUdren’s School Handker- 

chiefs. Special value...........................................3 foi 10c

Ref me

other reigning house in Europe— 
Including the assassination or vio
lent death of seven near relatives.

The fortitude with which the Em
peror bore each blow, and in later 
years withstood the inroads of ill- 
health himself, was the wonder of 
his people. Fears that the shock of 
the assassination of Ills heir, the 
Archduke Francis Ferdinand and 
his consort while on a state visit to 
Bosna on June 28th last, would kill 
the Emperor wife answered in char
acteristic manner.
Francis Joseph, then uearlng liis 

84 th Birthday, recuperating at Ischl 
from a catarrhal affliction which 
each spring had borne heavily up-1 
on him, mustered strength to return I 
to Vienna, immediately, and take a I 
firm grip on the confused state of I 
affairs. I

With the royal funeral rites ob
served, and the new heir, the young I 
Archduke Carl Francis Joseph re
cognized, the venerable emperor and 
his advisers turned to Serbia with, | 
demands which startled all Europe. 1 
From the ultimatum of July 23, de
nouncing tlib anti-Austrian propa
ganda and demanding prompt pun
ishment of tlie assassins of Arch
duke Ferdinand, According to Items 
supposedly dictated by. Francis Jos- 
eph himself, practically dates the 
war now ravaging Europe.

Jstate, and
worker. There Is reason to b®llev® as the strange and still unsolved 
that he only too willingly allowed death o£ bis son, which has popular- 
himself to become the tool of the ly been attributed to .suicide as a 
Prussian war party, and now he has consequence of a dark and secret to-
passed out with his dual mon^y Empress111 HisVardageV Princess 
in the throes of a struggle which Elizabeth o£ Bavaria, was a love 
almost certainly will lead to a cer- match t0 Which he had difficulty in 

amount of dismemberment. Al- obtaining the consent of his mother.
striking The union, however, did not turn 

I out happily, and after their son and 
heir to the throne was found dead 

.in his hunting lodge the Emperor 
have the slightest effect with re- and Empress gradually drifted apart, 
«ard to the progress of hostilities. Her death at the hand of an assassin 
Neither would that of any other one was ^^.^Ltuc^irale'tnUl 

man, for the nations concerned are £he murder 0f the Grand Duke, who 
in the struggle to the close, no mat- lla(j been acclaimed his heir gave 
ter what individual comes or goes, occasion for the present war.

Francis Joseph, a stranger to a 
large portion of his dominions and 
regarded as a foreigner In Hungary, 

The Courier came in for some I was exceedingly popular In the army, 
criticism about six months ago when Ag a soldier he never achieved dis
it ventured the opinion that from | «nction^bu^thatjact did not eJec^

capital.
Like many of his predecessors, 

among the Hapsburgs, he was a tire
less worker and permitted himself 
few recreations. In addition to his 
reputation lor industry, he possessed 
in a high degree the confidence of 

Austrian people, who credited 
with having at heart the best

Boy’s*Ribbed|Black Cashmere 
Hose 50c Pair

This 4ine is well worth seeing. Bogs’ 2-1 Ribbed All 
Wool Cashmere; sizes 9, 9 1-2 and 10; to-day’s . vhlue is 
76c to 85c a pair. Our special price, pair..........................50c

1 *

W 1
tm

tain
together he constituted a 
but not an emulative figure. 

His demise will, of course,

•M
-OÏ

CREAM BROADCLOTHnot
t'

Very Scarce Goods
7 3 pieces Fine Twilled French Broadcloth. Spe

cial value, per yard .............. ..$2£0, $2.25 and $1.0oSome Special Values in 
Coatings Men’s Striped Flannelette 

Gowns $1.00 EachBlack Persian Lamb Cloth, 54 inches wide, splendid
,ua,&? C&60fX1SÆ”Colors '

A,i=e and Brown,

i| k ...................................... ^ . . ,

11 1 Some Dress Goods Much
Under To-day’s Values shadSgssaMSti n

8uits42ndïri’s"BIt'&aBt $1.00. Spe- £or’ Churmeme SolteV.'one' of the »eir new fa-

dal G,ee„; Bro^

“ toporM e**»U in all the hew ahadet 54 J6 tuck SUP Poplin., fun range of color,. Sp«nah
^tÆe^tSs^rfu.'. range oLoh v„^ . .*$£

lors, worth $1.65. Special value .... • • • • • ■ ■ • • •< • These are very pretty for blouse waists, etc.
5 pieces special Union Serges, staple colors, yard. .. ,50c

THE LENGTH OF THE WAR.

5 Dozen large, full size Flannelette Gowns, for men,
Our special price, a

$1.00in stripds ; to-day’s value $1.50. 
gown...................................................all appearances the war would last 

for at least another two years. Such 
an estimate it will now be generally 
felt was under rather than over thc 

The truth might just as

Duchess Satins $2.00 Value 
$1.50 Yard

I fi mm mimii

i! With the
Cttg Police | | |

>rillri4illl'2

police court this morning I 1II 
charged I vt

i

mark.
well be faced that Germany does not 
show any lessening of power either 

war materials. Her popu- tlie
in men or him

interests of his Empire.giveslatlon, by natural increase,
her some 600,000 youths to be added The circumstances 
to the colors each year and she is the assassination of the heir to
the Enslavement1 n©f '"the ^Belgians! ^illFuIderstood, JUt

who will be put at work in order to Francis Joseph was determined on 
allow other Germans to take a place war against S e r b i a i n r e v e n ge ^ 
in the fluid. In the matter of prov- n“nt from , the German
isions also, the Fatherland does not Kaiger to persist in his resolution, 

face any threatened despne the protests of the _ other 
stringency. It is true that régula- great European Je C0P.
five restrictions have been introdu- J°BerPahu”n now rag!ng in the Old 

ced, but anything in the nature of “Brld and when the German troops 
starvation does not yet appear even entered France thr°"g.}1,?! fnvaders 
noon the remote horizon. It must be sealed his alliance with ------
remembered also that with diabolo by Tragedies Küendîng^antoml and the charge
cal cunning, the Huns haie thus Lu ^Francis Joseph’s death to v/as therefore dropped,
seen to it that all the physical devas- J ^ld3t 0f this great conflict there An adjourned case of o^lBehP^., 
tations of war have .taken place in _k „ romiîfltable climax to « long ^nccs invo v.ng the i ^ dis.

At the
two local druggists were 
with a breach of the Ontario Tern- 

account of selling

surrounding

!«perance Act on . , .
Tincture of ginger, which is stated j 
to contain 90 per cent alcohol.

Mr. M. McEwen, for the defence. I j 
contended that the Act specially ex- I | 
enipts drugs properly medicated un- I 
der the formula of the British Phar-1
macopoeia Act. ,, 1 1

Brantford druggists had been sell- I 
in good faith, just as they I

now

l-

appear to
ing same 
did before the Act.

After hearing argument the case 
was adjourned for one week.

Basil Hawkins appeared to an- 
allowing his dog to run at 

to dispose ol L©©Bi@aswer for

'fl

\

V
r< < *j f •V

FOR SALE
House on Brant Avenue

This is a very fine residential pro
perty, well located, in splendid 
condition, large lot with entrance 
to the rear from William Street. 
For terms, apply to

«
o

Ik Brantford M Co. E
38-40 Market St., Brantford

T LOCA

.TNG HOME.
«V. A7iolette, of ti 
a party of invalj 

jached Quebec vest!

.Î8TIGATE WATER]
he investigating cod 

nted by the city counl 
e' the waterworks are n 
(hat work.

R RED CROSS.
special collection ta 

.day at Wellington a 
church resulted ini 

i sum of $75 for thd 
Fund.

, PROBATED.
will of the late 9 

of Toronto, has been a 
$545,203. To his soul 
Rice, he left the assets 4 
ness, his interest in 34 Ml 
and his personal effect! 
$174,222. Dr. Rice is 
known in Brantford. He 

/ of Mrs. Thos. Foster, P 
quite often visits here.
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SECURED CONTRACT.

Messrs. P. H. Secord ai 
traelors of this city, 
awarded the contract fo 
pion to be made to the ] 
Sheldon Company limit» 
The plant is to bo ineree 
tically twice its present 
manufacture of munitio 
work will reach a cost 
$18,000.

BIG SUCCESS.
A progressive bridge 

last evening by 
which has been working! 
the South of France < 
elation. Mr. and Mrs. K< 
Avenue kindly placed I 
denee at disposal for till 
there was a large attend 
Mahon (President) and I 
(Vieç-President) received 
Over $85 was realized an 
handsome donations.

__ .»>__

a la

stolen goods
The police have a j 

bicycles in their possess 
were found by the pol 
unclaimed. Also one 
one pair of pliers and I 
which were stolen frotj 
biles at the opera lions! 
bunch of key,s have also 
which are still unclaid 
Slemin would like to lia 
ers of lost or stolen art! 
nature call at tlie policj 
see if they can identify 
above articles as their
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id Women

Embroidered. Linen Handkerchiefs, 
15c. and 25c. Each

en assorted designs in Ladies’ Linen 
ered Handkerchiefs, in all white and 
;h fancy colored corners, very dainty, 
ial prices for this lot is 15c., 25c each

Handkerchiefs, 15c. and 25c. Each
)zen large size, H. S. Pure Linen 
chiefs for Men. Our special value to-

15c each
Initial Handkerchiefs, 30c Each

and Embroidered, Men’s H.S. Initial
Our special 
. . . 30c each

Initial Handkerchiefs 25c and 30c Ea
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, hand-

idal value.................. 25c and 35c Each
s’ H.S. Linen Handkerchiefs, with
................................10c each or 3 for 25c
Embroidered Handkerchiefs. Special
...................................................... 3 for 50c

mbroidered Corner Lawn Handker 
.........................3 for 25c

Linen Handker

8ly

a very choice initial.

>uying their 
above lines.

bed§Black Cashmere 
ose 50c Pair

ell worth seeing. Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed All 
izes 9, 9 1-2 and 10 ; to-day’s value ^ is 
)ur special price, pair..........................50c

BROADCLOTH
Very Scarce Goods 

te Twilled French Broadcloth. Spe- 
ard..................32.50, $2.25 and $1.05

Striped Flannelette 
wns $1.00 Each

full size Flannelette Gowns, for men, 
s value $1.50. Our special pncm

s Satins $2.00 Value 
$1.50 Yard

ess Salin, in Black and full range of 
Dus finish and heavy weight. $2.00 value

................................................... $1.50
Satins, one of the very new fameuse

son’s wear: white creams, Saxe, Sky, 
k and Black. To-day’s value $2.25 per
il price, yard...........................
Poplins, full range of colors.

..........$1.50
Special,

.......... $1.25
Regular

75cprice.............................
for blouse waists, etc.

r
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FIVETHE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1016.

NEWS OF NORFOLK E. B. Crompton & Co.E.B. Crompton & Co.

The Spirit of Winter Holidays
\ LOCAL NEWS ITEMS Sinjcoe Ministerial Associa

tion to Aid Recruiting of 
215th.

TNG HOtiE.
'V. Violette, of this city, was 
a party of invalided soldiers 

jached Quebec yestertday.

.ÎSTIGATE WATERWORKS, 
he investigating committee ap- 

nted by the city council to exam
en the watenfc-orks" are now engaged 
that work. '•

STORY HOUR. (From our own Correspondent)
The story hour at the Public U- simcoe, Nov. 22__The Simcoe

brary tomorrow will be featured by a Ministerial Association Is alive to 
story and recitation to be given by the pending campaign for men for 
Maybell Weekes and Muriel' Watt, the 21.5th. Ever since the beginning 
This innovation, of having the chil- of the war, the pulpit of Simcoe has 
dren take an active part was intro- been a potent factor in the matter 
duced some time ago by Miss Middle- oï assisting and . encouraging re
miss at the instigation of the Rev G cruiting. For the first year, up to 
A. Woodside, the chairman of the the late autumn of 1915, the only 
library board, and met with success. I support that Lt.-Col. Aiken receiv- 

.a, , ed publicly in the matter of recruit-
HYDRANTS OVERHAULED. • inE the successive drafts of splendid
h The hvdrants throughout the city men w^° answered the call up to 
ire being overhauled It the present last November was the out-spoken 
time. These hydrants are at the dis- Pronouncement from _the Anglican
posai of the fire department exclu- all turned in and al-sively, but some city employees have VfL ’ ler„v ha(1 no represent -
been in the habit of using them, and î;ï, rell.iifuia or-
leaving them in a poor condition. Re- I Kani2atlop their value in the prose- 
pails.are being made before the cold eUtion 0f the 133rd, was never un
weather sets m. derestimated. Yesterday, the associ

ation had a long session, the out
come of which is focused in the 
movement for a county-wide organ
ization of the clergy and priesthood, 
to all of whpm is being sent copies 
of the following circular letter:

The Ministerial Association of Sim
coe invite you to attend a meeting 
of the clergymen of this county on 
Tuesday, November 28th, at 2 p.m., 
in Simcoe, to take united counsel as 
to our duty in relation to the world 
conflict in which we are engaged and 
the need of our forming a clerical 
Patriotic Association to give effect 
to our plans. This matter is of in
tense and vital interest and impor
tance. Please let the secretary know 
if you can come. Rev. Dr. Dey, pres. 
Rev. A. B. Farney, secretary.

In celebrating the eightieth anni
versary of the inception of thq Bap
tist church in Simcoe on Monday > 
night and during the services on 
Sunday, the congregation raised 
$400 to. lift indebtedness off their 
new building.

Since Rev. H. Newcombe’s de
parture as chaplain of the 133rd 
Ratt., overseas, Rev. Mr. Pinnock 
has latterly filled the pulpit as a 
worthy successor to the former in
cumbent. y

The Canning factory is said to /be 
handicapped on account of a short
age of men.

R. E. Gunton began this morning 
the hazardous task of rebuilding the 
brick front of the block occupied by 
McDonalds' Barber Shop and Cross’ 
Tailor Shop.

Mayor Williamson was in Toronto 
Monday and yesterday. v

Mrs. Geo. Fisher who was severe
ly burned -a fortnight ago, is still 
confined to her bed.

I

4
R RED CROSS.

special collection taken up last 
.day at "Wellington street Meth- 

church resulted in the raising 
> sum of $75 for the British Red 
i Fund.

t !-

AMONG THE FINER BLOUSES Our Special

35c Dinner
—<ç>—

V PRORATED.
. J will of the late Samuel May, 

of Toronto, has been probated at 
$545,203. To his son-in-law Dr. 
Rice, he left the assets of liis busi
ness, his interest in 34 Maynard Ave, 
and his personal effects valued at 
$174,222. Dr. Rice is very well 
known in Brantford. He is a nephew 
of Airs. Thos. Foster, Pearl St. and 
quite often visits here.

—<s>——
SECURED CONTRACT.

Messrs. P. H. Secord and Son, con
tractors of this city, have been 
awarded the contract for an exten
sion to be made to the plant of the 
Sheldon Company limited, at Galt. 
The plant is tor be increased to prac
tically twice its present size for the 
manufacture of munitions, and the 
work will reach a cost of probably 
$18,000.

Are Some Exquisite Affairs of Sheer Georgette 
Crepe—All Have Just Enough Trimming 

to Make Them Charming
--- <*N---

tlENTTMBERING STREETS.
The city assessors have not com
pleted the renumbering of West 
Brantford, and are finding it a diffi
cult task. They expect to be en
gaged in this work for another week 
and will then begin operations in 
the Holmedale district.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND.
A letter was received this morn

ing by Mr. A. G. Ludlow from Pte. 
A. Hunt of the 111th battalion. At 
the time of writing Pte. Hunt was in 
England, but expected to leave the 
next day for the front. He reports 
having visited many famous histori
cal places In London, including St. 

BIG SUCCESS. Paul’s Cathedral and Westminster
X progressive bridge was given Abbey, where he had the privilege 

last evening by a ladies society Qf attending divine service. He also 
which has been working on behalf of sto.tes that Canadian soldiers are 
the South of France Relief Asso- trealed splendidly over there and is 
ciation. Mr. and Mrs. Kohl, Dufferln high in his praise of the British pco- 
Avenue kindly placed their resi
dence at disposal for the event, and 
there was a large attendance, Mrs.
Mabon (President) and Mrs. Fitton 
(Vice-President) received the guests.
Over $85 was realized and also other 
handsome donations.

__.$>_

Is just as wholesome and 
carefully prepared as It 
would be in your own 
home—and the service is 
all that could be desired.

For those who wish a 
Hot Lunch only, 
Luncheon at 25c. 
every requirement.

You are invilsd to visit 
the Tea or Grill Rcftn
next time you are detain
ed down town. Business 

will find the Grill 
Room a really delightful 
place.

E. B. Crompton & Co.
Limited

—Third Floor

Fancy Blouse of 
Whits Georgette Crepe 
and Ninon, trimmed 
with loose apron front 
which is embroidered in 
a green and gold' de
signs edged with black 

$7.50

Fine Blouse of sheer 
white Gdorgette Crepe, 
with apron front"bffect, 
embroidered in j blue 
and rose in neat design. 
Large sailor collar edg
ed with colored crepe. 
Price

\* •
v

our
nils

■'vSfl at...........$6.75

u Dainty Blouse of 
sheer Georgette Crepe, 
in flesh shade only, has 
large cape collar scal
loped in deep points, 
long full sleeves with 
handkerchief cuffs edg
ed with Baby Irish lace 

$7.50

Dainty Blouse of 
Georgette Crepe front, 
with cascades edged 

Also

—4».—

1 with filet lace, 
trimmed with cut pearl 
buttons, deep sailor 
collar and long French 
cuffs. Rose, Maize and 

$6.75

men
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xY ^ atFleshSocial and Personal
Children Need Warm GlovesSTOLEN GOODS

The police have a number of 
bicycles in their possession which 
were found by the police and are 
unclaimed. Also one flashlight, 
one pair of pliers and one wrench 
which were stolen from automo
biles at the opera house, 
bunch of keys have also been found 
which are still unclaimed.
Slemin would like to have the own
ers of lost or stolen articles of this 
nature call at tlfe police office to 

if they can identify any ol the 
above articles os their property.

Tie riwrte» 1» mlwsÿs »MtM *• a»« item» et »er»»»el Interest. FUeae Little Vanitiesand Mitts Now
Children’s All Wobl Ringwood Gloves.

sizes. Shades arè Cardinal, Navy, Brown and
White. At . . .................... ................... .. ..35c pair

For Children—Woollen Mitts, ^ in Scarlet, 
Navy, Black, Cardinal, Grey and White, 
cuff........................................................ .. • •

#4.

All. . ' 
Mrs. R. C. Teggart will receive 

at, her new home, 42 Nelson^Street, 
the fourth Thursday of ever/
month. 1 , ,, •

Major J. S. Hamilton and Mr. \V. 
J. Aikens returned from a business 
trip to the Cobalt to-day.

Here are some of the 
Small Accessories She 

Enjoys Carrying 
This Winter

A large

Chief
Long 

25c pair
For Misses—Woollen Mittens, with long

35c pair

$3.50Coin Holders
Silver Plated Mesh Bags 

$6j00 to $13.50gauntlet tops at „
In White, Cardinal, Scarlet, Grey, Navy-----
' ,v,, and Brown.
Boy’s and Girl’s Mocha and Kid Mitts, 

fur top, in tan and brown shades. Wool lined. Elas
tic at wrist, at....................... .....................85c per Pail-

Boy’s arid Girl’s Tan Mocha Mitts, wool lined, 
elastic at wrist, at .. . . I.. 59c and 69c per pair

Boy’s Tan Mocha Glove, with gauntlet cuff,
lined. Special at ........................ ..................89c pair

Boy’s Scotch Knit Seamless Gloves, in grey, 
and heather mixtures, wrists bound with tan kid,
dome fastener. Price :....................35c and 50c pair

Boy’s Extra Heavy Wool Gloves, in shades of 
grey and brown. Also khaki. All sizes. .50c per pr

—Main Floor

from
Silver Plated Mesh Purses 

|je . $2.00 to $3.50
—Main Floor

County Council to Give
$2500 to British Seamen with.. from . . .

eA
That Sum Is Decided on at Session of Council—System 

of Registration Throughout County is Decided On.V

® Frame Z. a special meeting of the County durit, arid in many cases actual des-
$ ® Council was held yesterday, in the 1 t^ft°e° giving tiie matter the full-
A P 1 i’ll fl A council chamber, at the Court ejt consjaeration, the council de-
9 A A ™ House, to consider the possibility of elded to make a grant of $2,600 in
a « .. , , A1 znicmentinc the supply of recruits support of the worthy cause.® IS SO essential to the 9, augmenting t e pp y The attentiçn of the body was
e efficiency, appearance * S.'S Si,«ST »ïi3f $
• and comfort of yw, *

glasses that we em- ’ V 2*& Ü"«VZr”
O ploy only skilled men, ® . Aa a preliminary lo Tdeputatlon ,h‘- Brant County Recrullioe Lean-
A I • j ,■_____A iect of the meeting, a deputation, McKegney, pf the 215th
9 trained to fit frames 9 existing of Messrs. M. P, Fen- wa8 alsP preaent_ on behalf of Col.

• accurately after se- ^’commission; W. S BrewMer.- Morris^ who fY4"naavc°^fly Sto 
leclinz the frame best sc, w S' .Sjjjj’ja^
suited to your needs, f ; “

support of that institution. During , u wag Btated that: the city was 
the presentation of the. J beiffg organized" for the purpose of
deputation made it _ perfectly cl .ai ot)tainlng a complete record of the 
that the beneficiaries of the fund man power available. The council 
would be the families of those men rppreKentafives on the executive of 
who were not permanently comme - th(> ,.e01.Ptting league advocated the 
ed with the ^a^’. same measures being adopted by .the
manned the trawlers, mine-sweep county, and were supported in their 

and transports employed by th coptefftion by Capt. McKegney.
British Government in *he Every member of the county ■
cution of the war. council declared that within their
was made for the dependents o own personal knowledge, there werv 
these men in the event of an acci- prRCtlcaUy men available for

military service, in the farming dis-, 
tricts, and that ih consequence of : 
the large drafts made upon the rur
al sections in the past, farm pro
ductiveness during the year had 
been greatly curtailed, owing to the 
shortness of labor. It was thought 
by some that a registration of the 5 
county would be a needless expense.

The methods employed by somei 
battalions, when in search of élig
ibles, did not meet with the approv-_ 
al of the council: some concrete ex
amples of this was cited b/ various 
members. One instance given was 
that of a farmer residing neat the! 
boundary line, who after receiving 
letters from several neighbors urg
ing him to enlist, was approached 
by the recruiting officer of a bat
talion with headquarters in the ad
joining county. This man was the 
sole support of a family of seven,, 
and was the only workman on a fifty 

I acre farm. Another young man, not 
yet of military age, had been asked 
to sign up, simply because he ap
peared to be older than was really 
the case, and who could. ,ndt con
vince the ; recruiter of the, fact.

it was 'pointed out to the council ' 
by the Warden that a proper regis
tration would obviate this difficul
ty, as the military authorities would 
not interfere with men whose record.

I showed that they should be exempt.
; from service. Much time and en . _.___
I ergy would thus be saved. BUSINESS MEN ARE INVITED
| The result of a general discussion The Grill Room, where a splendid ey years* 
of the entire question, the follow dinner is served (laily, at 3p or 4a, years -ctmducted a

ling motion was carried , with two cents, is a making a strong appeal cartage business in the city,
dissenting votes- to the business men ot Branttord. A widow awf grown

• That this council do take a The service and borne cooking are survive him. The funeral will take
complete registration of all men in the best, and a tenure loxmd'here place on Frttoy afternoon to St,
the several minor municipalities ofoalY. that.men may aihoke U they Hope Cemetery.

High-Class American 
Corsets in a Sale

BON-TON AND ROYAL WORCHESTER

Children’s Wear Lowered in 
Price

Children’s Trimmed Hats. Mafly styles
choose from. To clear at ................I.......................

School Hats far the Little Tots. Regular $L25 
value. Sale price .... .... • • . .......... •••
Velvet Tarifs, Navy, black and red. Sale price. .

Boy’s Rah Rah Hats. Chinchil
la corded velvet. Mixed tweeds, 
etc. Made with turn down band 
inside.- Regular price $1.00. Sale

. .V..60C

I

m

to •
.98c

50c
. 39c

9 Chas. A. Jarvis Makes That Are Known the World Over
For: Their General Excellence „

Bon Ton Modpls, for medium and full figures in 
beautiful French Brocade and plain coutfle, with whale 
boning throughout. Regular $5.00 and $6.50 for... .$3795 
Prices are ... . ............... .. $33.00 and $24.00 per dozen

f
© 52 MARKET ST. © price, to dear ....

Children’s Coats 
Pretty Styles, suitable for 

Children. Size from 2 to 6 
years. Colors are navy, copen, 
brown and black. Sale price 
how . . .. .. •

fi
l Mannfacturbi* Optlol*B 

Jmt North of Dalhoosle Street Beth phone* for sppotntmente Open Tuesday snd Haterâay Evening*

ers

Models in plain coutile 
for average- and full figures. 
Regular $3.50 for .. . .$2.95

Prices are $18 and $21.00 
per dozen.

Models made for slight or 
medium figure in plain cou
tile or brocade, with low or 
medium bust, double steels 
throughout. Regular $3.00 
or $2.75. Special at .. .$1£8 

Prices are $12 and $15.00 
per doz.

>
"vC" '

. .$4.39
V

Dresses
j Children’s Dresses of blue 
1 Serge. Sizes 3 to 6 years. Sale 
^ price............................................$2.69

: 4 '
h

l 4».
Sailor Dresses for Girls, from 

, , , _ -jp 6 to 14 years. Colors are blue or
osS'■ brown. Sale price .. ...$3.39

Second Floor

.. f
/ u j

■
2nd Floor.

/

E B. CROMPTON & CO., Ltd.
■

■
: mTOO LATK TO CLASSIFY.:. ^ ju^SQmluc,fng

TtTA MUdittiersf nro'dltic-rsv waste for the Red Cross tilth-
, : highest wages to first class,-men. Qut authotity, will be prose- 
Ap'ply- foundry superintendent. Otis cutt^
Fenson Elevator Company, Hamilton.

in-46

rpo LET—Brick house, 77 Richard
son street, near munition factory,

West Brantford. Apply 67, Brant St.
t-44

the county, exclusive of the City, ui 
Brantford and the Town of Paris, 
who are of military age, with -de
tails of their occupation and-suc i 
other information as may be neces
sary to decide who may be avail
able for recruiting purposes.”

Take elevator to 
E. B. Crompton and

so desi re.
floor. 
Limited.

I5
John Glane y

The "death of John Clancy, 16i 
Victoria Street, took place 
morning. The deceased was seven- 

age,

Mrs. W. C. Livingston, 
President 

Patriotic Leaguethis

aria tor manv 
tearnmg arid Earl Taylor, a.prlntcf, at Peoria.

_________  ill., shto and killed Leon O. Ctiafvat
LET—Stores W1 Colbortle; iiri- and the latter's wife, who had refus- 

mediate possession. Apply Mrs. led him admission to their home, 
Harrison. Kerby House. »-42 where he had been rooming.

up family
To

i'i

ï»=*K«=

Mr arid Mrs. Chambers. Mrs. H. E. 
and Mr. Walter Garnet,

Welling- ] 
d Mrs. I. UU
Cox. Mr. and Mrs. J. Syrie Mr. 

ilman ami • chas. Durham. Paris; Mr. and Mrs. 
V 7{. Sv- I Clios. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
v vs i-.ud i Blackford and Mrs. Mitchell, Mr. 
and Mrs. ! and Mrs. Beltz and fanuly. Mr. and 

1rs. Thor, j Mrs. J. McDonald. Mr. VV. Syden- 
H. Hopv. * nam.

Mi.
and Mrs.

>..,A -V;"..................
* * V »■'***£+*'«!•#>« i|$. Jjfc. t'. *^111A • ***’!**-•.- * + ?

—and Don t 
Forget Toys

—Fourth Floor

m
SALE

n Brant Avenue
fine residential pro-very

ell located, in splendid 
large lot with entrance 

ar from William Street.
us, apply to

old Trust Co. Ltd.
arket St., Brantford

1

Just Received
A SHIPMENT OF

Silk Middies
New White Silk Middies 

in good quality Habutai 
Silk — long sleeves and 
pocket. Also Shantung 
Silk Middies with new col
lar which can be buttoned 
close to the neck. All fin
ished with colored silk 
lace

$2.00 and
$3.00

—Second Floor

NEILL SHOE COMPANY

k n
k

; r
i6 mm ?#!

V - J

For Tired, Aching Feet
We would suggest an ARCH SUPPORT 
properly adjusted—which will give 
comfort such as you have never known 
before.

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE at Your Service.

Neill Shoe Co,
t -

158 Colborne Street

11
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Russia Recovers From
Sérious Political Crisis.

|W£.“LEI 1 ENTER
Monur

BUI TO Bit"

COMING. EVENTS Sfc-. . •

àPOULTRY SHOW on Dalhousie St. 
Open every afternoon and evening »

w"'
EXPERIENCES UNDER FIRE’’— 

By Capt C. E. Jeakins, in St. An
drew’s church, Thursday, November 

Silver collection for

V
Clash Between Duma and People Seemed Inevitable, But 

Was Avoided, and Storm Has Now Passed.
23rd, 8 p.m. u- . 
soldiers Xmas cheer. à Returned From Front to 

Provided By Munitions 
Board.

<«•
“UNDER ONE FLAG"—Lecture by 

Miss Turner, from India, Honor
ary Deputation, Secretary of the 
Zenana Bible and Medical Mission. 
Victoria Hall, November 24th. 
Indian Life and Customs. India 
During the War. Silver collec
tion.

London SL Fridiy

m=»i ff'r-iS“i Uylon. on ih’= government again g.v. promis
now possible to describe h,nn„ht 0r raoorochment between the duma 
ditions and events which bro ght o P Associated press is
about a collision between the Sov®*_" . , d on tbe best authority that 
ment and the duma and for a time ^ormedjn^ £een reached which 
threatened most serious co"s*JI ® f entirely satisfied the représenta- 
Stripped of the tangle of alarmi g neoole The nature ofmors and palpable exaggerations ‘v=s of *e P«opk 1 he^ ^ ^ 
which magnified the prevailing unrest <^s =greeme p of a {ew days,
to a chaotic state, the past ensw has t *£* interpreted generally,
been nothing more or lcss,t^ian ® t g victory for the duma. Its chief sig-
evitable clash betv?*c" • { pub. nificance is the political awakening of GLANCY—in Brantford. on Wed-
cabinet and th® *n^atre"‘Vd°more toud- the entire nation and the development nesday morning, Nov. x22nd, 1916
lie opinion wmch more^and.more l , ublic consciousness, which, Joh„ Glancy, aged 70 years. The
ly protested against the governmenc f the first time in Russian {uneral will take place from his

In the opening session of th= duma i PÇ P become articulate’and can late residence, 101 Victoria St.,
broke, but the situation has hmtory has oecomc f on Frlday a£ternoon, at 2 o'clock

cleared without resource to either | be ignored g •____________ tp Mount Hope cemetery: Friends
and' acquaintances kindly accept 
this intimation.
Please omit flowers.

Roumanian Officer Revisited 
Scene of Success and Fail

ure In Past.

r.

By Courier Leased Wire»
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 21.—The 

plosives department of the Impe: 
Munitions board is prepared to i 
employment to returned soldiers 
connection with construction i 
operation of chemical and explosi 
plants which are being erected 
Canada on behalf of the British G 
ernment. Not only are ordin 
laborers required, but positions j 
available for skilled workmen.

Large plants are being erec 
and operated at Trenton and R 
frew, Ontario. Workmen of vari 
trades are required at once and I 
iereqce will in every case be Si 
to returned soldiers, provided t 
1 accept permat

Clearing Sale Bargains in MILLINERY
Entire Stock Offered at Sacrifice Priçes !

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Nov.

Times cable)—A despatch to 
Daily Chronicle from Athens, 
vember 20, says:

The great victory at Monastlr al
ready has had far-reaching results. 
The enemy Is In disorderly retreat 
along the whole left front, abandon
ing dead and wounded and enor
mous quantity of material, and the 
still advancing Serbs are emphasiz-

of their

22.— (New YorkDIED the
No-HILLGARTNER—In Hamilton on 

Tuesday, Nov. 21, Edmond Hill- 
Funeral $1.98

$1.50
$3.00 to $5.00 Hata reduced to .. 
Ready-to-Wear Sailors, all colors 

........................................25c to $1.00
$8.00 to $10.00 Hats reduced to..................................$6.00
$5.00 to $8.00 Hats reduced to............................... • -83-98

Children’s Hats from

gartner, aged 56 years, 
will take place from residence of 
Mrs. Hillgartner, 106 Market St. 
on Thursday, Nov. 23. Interment 
in Burford cemetery.

>as

The Enterprise Millinery Parlors
Phone 1481ing the thorough nature 

triumph.
All reports agree that the ene

my’s losses must be enormous. For 
example, two regiments sent to re
inforce the troops defending Hill 
1212, were in two hours slaughter
ed to a man.

The great triumph has been re
ceived by the Serb army with path
etic joy. “Now,” said an-officer, who 
had just come here from .the front, 
‘‘we have a home again.”

He told me a story of Colonel 
Vassitch. The invalid colonel took 
Monastir from the Turks just over 
four years ago. He, as all the world 
knows, held onto Babuna with 4000 

last November against vastly 
forces. He had a re-

77 Colborne Street
are willing to 
positions.the storm 

now Women’s Institute MINISTER DISMISSED 
By Courier Leone cl Wire.

' pekin, Nov. 22.—Sung Hung 
minister of the (interior. , 
dismissed because of a con 

Chi-Jui,

■<v-, »»»*>.■-.Riot of Pleasure
is Condemned

Methodists of St. Thomas 
Favor Conscription to 

Obtain Eligibles.

In place of the regular meeting of 
Moyle Tranquility Woman’s Institute 
a social evening was held at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Passmore, St.
George road, with about 90 present to 
enjoy a good programme and a social 
hour. The President, Mrs. G. T.
Wood occupied the chair. Opening
selection, “O Canada”: instrumental 0nce upon a tjme tberc was a little “Why,” said the little shoemaker, 
solo, Miss Arnold. Reports from com- elf pf a shoemaker who toured about “I’m a foolish fellow and no mistake, 
mittees were given showing that a box the fairy world in rags> mending shoes, That’s what they’re for, those fairies, 
containing quilts and clothing, do- but SQ many o{ the fairies went bare- and I’d never find them in the village 
nated by the members had been sent footed that be had a pretty hard time when the moon is shining.” 
to the fire sufferers in New Ontario, q{ it He waited then until the moon had
aise that 17 Christmas boxes had ’ m „ the wind gone to bed, but he grew so tired he
been sént to the boys overseas. Miss F‘"dthe d d“F'’a ‘ much at Ml asleep and when he woke up it
Marjorie Osborne gave a reading. Md himbut he didni t pay much at ^ ^ v daylight But stiu there
Miss Gibbens of East Oakland and . . y. vdjaee|” id a sun. was never a sign of the fairies. The
Miss Ashbury of Tranquility render- Find the "*? vlUage' sald a sun popPy lanterns were out, the lily boat
ed vocal solos. Addresses by Mr. De“ ■ said the sails were up, but he couldn’t see a
Rose'of Cainsville and Mr. Simpson of Find the lily village! said the si le fairy. Here and there dew
Onondaga. Very instructive papers moon. wonderful lily vil- flashed in the sunlight,
were given by Miss Emmott of Tran- vT“ere i® t“.is «hoLm.irer “Oh, dear I” said a tired little voice
eux™.™. .sms.:

B» :L ■- *rthe chorus, “Camping on the Old went *h,«wrong «IJtawmdUw “°m make you a new pair of shoes!” 
Camp Grounds,” led by Mrs. McWebb his hat off and the sun shone bright ^ cried „And rn make them of
wa* a P‘eraZefeaSupper waseseerb “You fÔo.ish oM feUow.’™cri=d the moonlight and water-silver, for I’m a
mgs programme. Supper was served - ., fairy shoemaker,
and a vote of thanks given to Mrs. Wmd. Go way ^bl ^ And with that all the fairies in the
Passmore for her kind hospitality. £ês ... lily village burst out and crowded
The next meeting will be held at the the ldy. eht when he came to around him in delight. They were in-
home of Mrs. Bailey, Oak Park, in It the Hlv vUlag™ lay visible by daylight and what he’d
December. ît wa^a be'utifu. villag/ TheTwere thought was dew was the light upon

cottages of water-lilies and boats of the falry ^“'utîîl'elfshoema^went 
urjtv, wav^n «tails that And so the little elf shoemaker went

opened in the morning to the sun amT to live in the lily village and was happy 
closed at night. There were leaf- ever after- 
green water churches with bell-towers 
made of violet spires of water-hya-1
cinth. Instead of stars overhead, the By courier l,.„,,i wire, 
stars w'.e spangled all over the water | London, Nov. 22. The Daily

s-tÆsss* 'ssarxgz 
j-jj ^ xxrr. Tïïzrxs? s

But the village was deserted. tw0 Greek steamers named Spart!.
That seemed pretty queer, and night measUrlng 2,540 tons and the

after night, when the moon shone, the fl61 tons.
shoemaker went back and stared and 
stared and stared at the empty village.

• rvh d r An OTV Where on earth were the fairies? And 
^ L-AD eiCTrUIB’t y then one night, glancing out upon the 

► OR FitTCnEK 5 pond, he saw them dancing with silver
CASTORIA shoes upon the ripples of the pond.

\ the

Reid & Brown 
Undertakers

been 
veraary 
premier.

with Tuan

Mrs. McNaughton. 
death occurred yesterday on 

of Mrs. MaryThe
the Indidan Reserve,
McNaughton, aged seventy six years.

mourn her

Pope Benedict
Rome, Nov. 21. via London, Î

22.__On the occasion of the si
second birthday of Pope Bene 
to-day, His Holiness received r 

congratulation from 
the world.

814-810 Colborne SL 
Phone 408 Residence 448

The deceased leaves to 
loss, four sons, Daniel, Sandy and 
James on the reserve and George of 
Buffalo, and one daughter, Hattie
of Buffal3. , ... „

The funeral will take place this af- 
to Sour Springs Church.

men
superior enemy 
putation with his men of always be
ing first into the enemy’s position. 
Though ill, he Is with the forces at 
the front, and a day or two ago, 
when It was suggested that, he 
should go to the hospital, he replied 

“No; only let me enter Monastir, 
if it be but to die there.”

sages of 
parts ofSt. Thomas, Nov. 22. The 

thodists
session here yesterday, unanimously

Me
et St. Thomas district, in

Genero Pezza, who, while dn 
fellow Italian in a Moatternoonpassed the following resolution: , 

“Whereas we believe the Empire 
facing at the present moment 

a most serious crisis, we strongly 
condemn the riot of pleasure in.

of our people,

Shot a
bar room, was sentenced to f jvenE. Hillgardner. 

resident of Brantftordto be years •An old . _ _
passed away in Hamilton yesterday 
in the person of Mr. Edgar Hill- 
gardner, in his fifty-sixth year, 
deceased was a former valued em
ployee of the Brantford Gas Com

an d later conducted a plumbing 
on Colborne

“ Faulty Nutrition an 
Elimination these a
the cause of the most of tj 
ailments that afflict humj 
beings. Too much indigej 
tible food and lack of powl 
to throw off the poiso 
that come from indigestij 
—these lead to a long li 
of distressing disorder 
Avoid them by eati 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
a simple, elemental food tn 
contains all the body-buil 
ing material in the whJ 
wheat grain,'rittetuding t 
bran coat which keeps 1 

^intestinal tract healthy a 
"cljean. Delicious for a
meal in combination wj 
sliced peaches or other fruj 

Made in Canada

dulged in by many 
particularly the dance hall, luring 
t he young man, who ought to be en- 
gaged in the service of the Empire, 
away from all thought of military 
duty, and this district meeting here- 

itself to be in favor of 
with

The

pany
and gas supply store

A wife and daughter survive
ITIGHER rents satis- 
ri fied tenants, great
er selling value, if you 
have elctricitiy put in 
the house you let. Let 
the service store make 
the installation.

LBEEISstreet.by declares
form of conscription, him.some

proper safeguards, so 
and eligible men might be available 
for overseas service.”

The funeral will take place tomor- 
to Burford cemetery.

REMEMBER 
The Auction Sale on Thursday, Nov. 

23rd, at one o’clock, on the farm of 
Mr. Ed. Roberts, Burford Stone Road. 
Fine stocW of horses, cattle, pigs and 
sheep.

that young
row

Election of Officers Takes 
Place, and Plans Made 

For Coming Year.
Don’t think because you have taken many 

remedies in vain that your case is incurable. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla bus cured many seem 
jngly hopeless cases of scrofula, catarrh, 
rheumatism, kidney complaint, dyspepsia 
and general debility. Take Hood s. T. J, Minnes

9 King Sl

The annual meeting of the Duffer- 
held on Tues- 

Mrs. W. S. Brewster. \in School League was 
day afternoon. ,
vice-president, occupied the chair m 

absence of Mrs. M. E. B. Cut-

Phone 301

CARRIED AWAY GATES.
cliffe. By Courier Leeeed Wire.

Mesdames Brewster, Gordon Dun- port Dalhousie, Ont., Nov. 21.—The 
can and Hurley gave interesting re- steamer Lehigh, bound up, light, car
ports of the work1 done in the various r~ed away £wo head gates of lock one 
departments dontng the past year. q( the Wella.id canal at four o’clock 

The principal T>f the school, being thjs morning an(j navigation will be 
called upon, complimented the league , pped {or a few days or for as long 
on the excellent work they had done ^ requires to drain the long level 
and acknowledged the assistance he old canaj between here and lock 
given the school in -the matter of tp resh,p the gates, and refill the
equipment and social work three mile level. The Lehigh’s engines

Folowing the election of officers -dcad centred” and the engineer
decided to again engage in unable to get control before the

Red Cross work, two afternoons a was “name xo g
month to- be denoted to sewing.

The matter of school gardens was 
also taken up,and a committee of 
which Mrs. S. W. Secord is convenor 

appointed to confer with

the

SALTS IF KIDNEYS=- <§>

GREEK SHIP SUNK.

and Specks before the Eyes Harmless to Flush Kidneys 
and Neutralize Irritating 

Acids—Splendid for 
System.

behind these distressing oon-Liver derangement is the 
ditions, and only restoration of perfect natural action can effect 

That is why Dr. Cassell’s Instant Relief is so 
the old-fashioned cathartic liver-

cause
it was

lasting cure.
immeasurably superior to 
pills and aperient salts. Such things can only give passing 
relief by forcing the liver to unnatural action, and have to 

Dr. Casse.Vs Instant Relief strengthens the 
liver, and so brings about natural action in a natural manner. 

Take Dr. Cassell’s Instant Relief for constipation, biliousness, torpid 
sick headache, dizziness, specks before the eyes, flatulence and

and that dull, hrivy

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A STO RIA
Kidney and Bladder weakness re

sult from uric acid, says a noted au
thority. The kidneys filter this acid 
from the blood and pass it on to the 
bladder, where it often remajns to 
irritate and inflame, causing a burn
ing, scalding sensation, or setting up 

I an irritation at the neck of 
I the bladder, obliging you to seek 
relief two or three times during the 
jtight. The sufferer is in constant 
dread, the water passes sometimes 
with a scalding sensation and is very 
profuse; again, there is difficulty in 
avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call 
it, because they can't control urina
tion. While it is extremely annoy
ing and sometimes very painful, this 
is really one of the most simple ail
ments to overcome. Get about four 
ounces of Jad Salts from your phar
macist and take a tablespoonful in 
a glass of water before breakfast 
continue this for two or three days. 
This will neutralize the acids in 
the urine so it no longer is a source 

t irritation to the bladder and urin- 
which then act normally

JaegerIn-was
spector Kilmer.

The following officers were elected 
for the coming year: Hon. president, 
Mrs. J. J. Hurley; sec’y-treas.., .Mrs. 
Gordon Duncan; vice-president, Mrs. 
W. S. Brewster; second vice-pres., 
Mrs. J, !. Harley; sec’y-treas., Mrs. 
James S. Rowe; convenor of Red 
Cross committee, Mrs. J. J. Hurlev- 

A large number of members were 
in attendance and under the enthu
siastic leadership of the president 
and her officers, good work will, un- 
doubedly, be again accomplished.

be continued.

, Aliver,
windy spasms, acidity, heartburn, impure bleed, 
feeling which is a sure indication of liver trouble.

4sh for Dr. Cassell’s Instant Relief and take no substitute.

Price 50 cents, from all Druggists and Storekeepers,
the Sole Agents for Canada, Harold F. Ritchie and Co.,

If more men knew 
wear—
Its durability—
Its unshrinkable qj 
treatment in manuf 
The perfect fit— |
The soft, velvety fir 
The genuine comfoi 
British Underwear-^ 
Broadbent would n| 
it to supply the dem

F

%
Ltd . 10. McCaul-etreet, Toronto. v> ar Tax 2 conta extra.

Instant Relief is the companion to Or, Cassell's Tablets. 3 f
Dr. Cassell's %

Wedding Bell|Sole Proprietors : Dr. Cassell’s Co., Ltd., Manchester, England.

All-Weather ModelI Dr. Cassell’s æ £A Nixon—Secord
A quiet but charming • wedding 

took place this afternoon at the 
beautiful home of Mr. altd Mrs. 
Philip H. Secord, DutÇerin Avenue, 
when their only daughter, Pearl 
Kathleen, was united in marriage to 
Mr. George P. Nixon of Hamilton.

The ceremony was conducted by 
Rev. W. J. Thompson of the Con
gregational church.

The bridal party entered the 
drawing room, which was beautiful
ly decorated with pink and white 
’mums, to the strains of the wed
ding march from Lohengrin, bril
liantly played by Mrs. Harold Mil
ler. The bride, charmingly > gowned 
in a suit of cream broadcloth, trim
med with seal, with large black vel
vet hat, was given away by her 
father. The bridal hoquet was an 
exquisite creation of Sunset roses. 
Little Miss Isobei Secord, niece of 

dainty little flow-

!/r< / j••«a
The Model Four-Ninety is now 

fitted with an all-weather top, 
making it suitable for year round 
service.

Flexible sliding doors which 
disappear into the roof and side 
sections which can be entirely re
moved for fair weather use are two 
exclusive features.

The top is light, rilon-rattling, fastened 
to regular body irons of the car, and is 
flush with the sides; the exterior is of 
exceptionally good, weather-resisting 
material; the interior is trimmed in 
cloth and fitted with electric lights.

p
/ 9

%

These Goods canry organs
agJad Salts is inexpensive, harmless, 
and is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined witn 
lithia, and is used by thousands o: 
folks who are subject to urinary dis
orders caused by uric acid Irritation. 
Jad Salts is splendid for kidneys and 
causes no bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effer
vescent lithia-water drink, which 
quickly relieves bladder trouble.

B BRO
6

Tailor and Hab
Agènts for Jaeger’s Spec» 

Vy See Broadbent

ES

SUTHERL AN P’S
A Word of Warning !

DEPORTATION.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Havre, Nbv. 22.—King Albert of 
Belgium has sent autograph letters 
to King Alfonso of Spain, Pope Bene
dict and President Wilson on the 
subject of the deportation of Bel
gians by the German authorities, ac
cording to Vingtième Slecle. _____

S
&

I 1the bride, made a 
er fairy in pink Georgette Crepe, 
bearing the bride’s hoquet, and lit
tle Master Sandy Secord, a nephew, 

quaint and charming as ring 
corded silk and

Price of the new 
Chevrolet with ail 
latest itnprovetnenis, 
touring car or road
ster types, $650.00 

b. Oshawa. 
Pitted with All- 
weather Top $750.00

«
ffiFwrg what I SA 
I HIRED ME A SIX 
SECRETARY Y DA'

i --------- -------------- -WALL PAPERS was
bearer, in white
pink velvet. ,

The bride’s mother was gowned 
in midnight blue and silver. Mrs. 
Nixon, mother of the groom, was 
elegant in black satin. The bride s 
going, away costume was of black 
broadcloth, with black velvet hat 
and fox furs.

After a daintily 
recherche wedding luncheon, the 
newly wedded couple left by the 
6. o’clock train for an extended wed
ding tour of the Eastern States.

Many rich and beautiful gifts 
bore abundant testimony of the 
good wishes of the hosts of friends 
of both bride and groom.

? f. o.Pure, Clean

MILKHave advanced in price in some cases 50 percent., 
and in the Spring you will have to pay a great deal 
more money for what you require. We have decid
ed to offer you our entire stock at the old prices’ 
until the First of January, so it will be a saving of 
money to buy now. Our lines are complete witR 
all the latest things in the market. A

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY
of Canada, Limited 7

11
>served and !

Az-
Yon get nothing else from n«. Pai-^ 

teu rlzation makes It as clean nnO 
as deep spring water.

th^/Md-sstp^s;
In which milk ie often delivered? 
Not here, though, because ewery bot
tle living our building is sterilized
A *hone Call will bring you 

QUALITY

ONTARIOOSHAWA, r
!

pure For Sale Locally By

Simons & Wallace, Brantford, Ont.
“MADE IN CANADA”

'!

Jas. L. Sutherland
Ptj

served at 35 cents, or it Iott, 
ter a lunch only, we are serving a 
hot lunch at 26 cents. E. B. Cromp

ton end Co. Third tl°or* -

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.Importers of Paper Hangings asjj'iWiWiliWlWilFi' rlWlWlWiWi» iW 1W1WÎWÏPhone 14*
M-ss nelson stbket
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H. B. Beckett
Funeral Director
and Embalmer
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GAS J■LAUD ON FERAL OFEl Vi» This Bush 
YieldsATH OAÏÏAUONRE1URN JOURNEY LAIE IAS. iff liÆlf□ifA SICK STOMACH s Formed in Toronto Among 

Invalided Members of 
That Unit.

only 2Vz ozs. 
yearly

Hun Sub Departs From New] Took Place Yesterday After
noon at Alliston; Largely 

Attended.

PROMINENT MEN

IReturned From Front to Be 
Provided By Munitions 

Board.

? r tLondon, Evading Several 
Suits For Damage.

“Pape’s Diapepsin” Ends All 
Stomach Distress in Five 

Minutes.
Time it1 Pape’s Diapepsin will dl-1 are now in Ontario, 

gest anything vou eat and overcome an association to be known as the
gesi auynuuB “ __ I “Fourth Battalion Association,
a sour, gassy Qr - with the object of aiding returned
aCï, ^rym^ a”»" ftt^Zfortably disabled soldiers and helping them
or what you eat lies llke a t0 Th^meding was held at the resi-
lead in your stomach, 01 ,f /?u,kave dence of Capt. H. Cozzens, Toronto, 
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges- ° hQ wag Xransport Officpz of the 
tion. 4th Battalion. A committee was

Get from your pharmacist a fifty- appointed with Lieut.-Col. B. H. 
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin and Belson Brigadier of the 2nd Bri- 
talce a dose just as soon as you can. I gadei Toronto,. as Convenor, and 
There will be no sour risings, n01 Capt R V. Conover, Instructor in 
belching of undigested food mixed Bayonet Fighting and Physicial 
with acid, no stomach gas or heart- Training for the Toronto- district, as 
burn, fullness or heavy feeling in the 1 secretary. Eleven former officers 

naùsea, debilitating head- ot the 4th Battalion were present— 
aches, dizziness or Intestinal griping. I namely, Lt.-Col . R. H. Labatt, 
This will all go, and, besides, there former Commanding Officer of the 
will be no sour food left over in the I 4 tty and ndw 'President of the Do- 
stomach to poison your breath with I minion Pensions Board; Lieut.- 
nauseous odors. f Col. Belsonr, Major V. Dyas, of the

Pape’s Diapepsin is a certain cure 1164th; Major G. C. Wright, Brigade 
for out-of-order stomachs, because I Major of the 3rd Brigade; Major S. 
it takes hold of your food and di- L. B. Buchanan, attached Head- 
gests it just the same as it your quarters Staff; Major G. B. Begy, 
stomach wasn’t there. I.Senior Major of the 176th; Majoi

Relief in five minutes from all* G. R. Rodgers, of the 177th, Majoi 
stomach misery is waiting for you]Newton loimg, 177tn; Capt. R. V. 
at anv drue store Conover, Capt. R. Ryrie of the Con-

These large fifty cent cases contain ^aJ®ceat ^““ank^wh^hay-e Served 
enough “Pape’s Diapepsin” to keep ^efhpot4th ^ttallon ^e eTigible for
the entire family free from stomacit ™Jhe 4th Battalion^are el,gible to.
disorders and indigestion for many Conover **
months. It belongs in your home. touch with Capt. Conover.

Wounded members of the "Fight
ing Fourth” Candadian Batt., who 

have formed
A VERY small yield considering the 

* V size of the bush. It takes about 
61/2 bushes to yield a pound of ordinary 
tea—and about 10 bushes to yield a pound of 
Red Rose Tea, as only the tender shoots and 
buds are used to produce the distinctive flavor

and richness 
which char
acterize this
high- grade 
tea.

In sealed 
packages 
only. Try it.

New London, Conn., Nov. 21—The 
German submarine Deutschland
sailed for Bremen shortly after 2. . , ,
a’clock this afternoon. She was flying | Paid Their Last KespBCtS 10

the Dead Minister.

fly Courier Leased Wire*
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 21.—The ex

plosives department of the Imperial 
Munitions board is prepared to give 
employment to returned soldiers in 
connection with construction an I 
operation of chemical and explosives 
plants which are being erected in 
Canada on behalf of the British Gov
ernment. Not only are ordinary 
laborers required, but positions are 
available for skilled workmen.

Large plants are being erected 
and operated at Trenton and Ren
frew, Ontario. Workmen of various 
trades are required at once ^ Pre
ference will in every easebe_ given 
,o returned soldiers, provided they 

willing to accept permanent

her flags and the crew were all on I 
deck as she passed down the harbor, j 
One of the Scott Companys tugs was
at the pier when she started, but I By Courier i.ea.ed Wire, 
the undersea craft had no need of as- Alliston, Ont.,
sistance. The tug followed her down (town was in mourning to-day wnep 
the river. I prominent men from all over the

This was the second start Of the province, and hundreds of friends 
Deutschland for home from this port, from nearby places gathered to do

25JK vs as 2?«= s &E
the" T. Scott, jun., with its crew, and 
had to return to her berth for ro

ll

21.—ThisNov.

|

stomach,
McDiarmid, J. Howard Ferguson,
represented the Ontario Govern
ment, while Hon. Frank Cochrane

7.,, ,.»!.« th, lighthouse ,t th. «■ “o”^

entrance to the harbor the Deutsch-1 ed (Qr a lunch {or the" out-of-town 
land headed for the west, apparently j guests wh0 remained for services,
intending to set a straight course for I whjch v£*e jlexG at 2:30 p.m. in
the Race to take advantage of the I the prçsbyterian Clnirch, which fol- 
tide and wind in passing through the | jowe(j ,hë private service conduct-

The public ser- 
conducted by Rev. W. G.

are 
positions.

MINISTER DISMISSED y 
jly Courier Leuoed Wire.

Pekin, Nov. 22.—Sung Hung-Yi, 
the minister of the [interior, ,has 

dismissed because of a contre- 
Chi-Jul, the

no

been 
■versary 
premier.

with Tuan

l R. T. Whitlock & Co.ed at the house.narrow passage. I__
Crowds gathered along both sides j vjCe ___

the river to watch the passage of the I Hanna, of Cookstown. assisted by 
boat down the harbor. | Rev. Mr. Gree, of- Alliston.

Meanwhile several suits of dam
ages were brought against the under
seas craft, but yesterday bonds were 
filed to cover these suits, and with 
repairs completed the freighter 
was only waiting for favorable condi
tions before again starting home
ward.

Pope Benedict
Home, Nov. 21, via London, Nov. 

On the occasion of the sixty- 
Benedict

was

Big Selling of Boys’ Suits, 
Boys’ Overcoats, Men’s 
Suits, Men’s Overcoats

second birthday of Pope 
to-day, His Holiness received mes- 

of congratulation from all EXPLOSION ATsages 
parts of the world.

BAKARITZA CHRISTN1AS TREES FAIAL ACCIOENISPezza, who, while drunk, 
fellow Italian in a Montreal 

was sentenced to seventeen,

Genero 
shot a 
bar room, 
years .

New Sweater Coats for Men and Boys. Under-shirts, Drawers
Shirts for ;and Combination Suits. New Gloves, Collars, Ties.

Men and Boys. Men’s Odd Pants, extra values at 91.50, $2.25, $2.- 
75 and $8.50. Come buy early. The assortment- is better and 
prices lower than they will be later on.IN MONMEAL" I

Investigate* Fi UGAGOResults in Death of 441 and 
Cost of Food | Injured of Nearly Twice

That Number.
“ Faulty Nutrition and 
Elimination these are 
the cause of the most of the 
ailments that, afflict human _ 
beings. Too much indiges
tible food and lack of power 
to throw off the poisons 
that come from indigestion 
—these lead to a long line 
of distressing disorders. 
Avoid them by eating 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit— 
a simple, elemental food that 
contains all the body-build
ing material in the whole 
wheat grain, including the 
bran coat which keeps the 
intestinal tract healthy and 

"clean. Delicious for any 
meal in combination with 
sliced peaches or other fruits.

Made in Canada

R. T. Whitlock & Co.Boy Drinks Gin, Dies; Lad 
Crushed By Elevator.

---<6,---
Chicago, Nov. 21.—Two hundred 

commission merchants, storage house, By Conrler lmumm, wire, 
managers and retail grocers are to be I " petrograd, Nov. 21, via London.
summoned as witnesses before tne I g. 03 p.m.__it is anounced officially
Federal Grand Jury sworn in Aere I that 341 persons have been killed 
yesterday to fix the responsibility for I an(1 g67 wounded by an' explosion 
soaring food prices, it was learned | at Bakaritza. 
today. - j Explosion Two

. Department of Justice agents and I j^n official report says : “Accord- 
United States District Attorney I ing tD supplementary information, 
Cline, who is conducting the enquiry, the number of persons killed by 
are expected to submit evidence I (be explosion at, Bakaritza was 
showing that while merchants of this I found, after clearing the debris of 
section complain of the shortage of I masonry, to be 314, while the num- 
food products, cold storage plants I ber of persons injured, according to 
are so crowded that Eastern shippers I reports received from the hospitals, 
who recently attempted to enter the amounts to forty-nine officers, 43 7 
Chicago market with surplus food I soldiers, 131 civilians and twenty- 
stocks were told there Was no space j five women. Of the onews ^f Bri
to storh their shipments. j tish -merchant ships twenty-seven

were killed and twenty-five were in
jured.-

... .... “The large number of victims is
Frittz, of Wingham fell into a tub of I explained by the fact that the ex
boiling water, and was fatally scald- I plosion occurred during the din- 

Frittz is on active service. I nev hour, when the men were rest-
Major H. E. Pense, of the 21st I ing in huts, wrecked by the explos- 

Battalion, home in Kingst iu on sick I j0n.
leave has received wofd that he nas I Bakaritza is the site of the great 
been awardeft the Military Cross. | Russian Government arsenal not | By

far from Petrograd.

Are Provided By Widow of 
Veteran In That Busi

ness. ,

The Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Store, Temple 
Buildings, Two Doors East of G.P.O.

;

Montreal, Nov. 21.—As a result tf 
drinking a quantity of gin from his 
fathers’ bottle yesterday, Aldrien 

By courier Leased wire, Beauchamp, aged two years,
Chicago, Nov. 22-—Mrs. Barbara before medical aid could reach him. , 

Schuenemann to-day finished loaning israel Mendelsohn, a twelve 'year j 
a schooner with spruce, pine and fir qW ojfice boy met a horrible death 
in Schoolcraft county, Michigan, and before the eyes of the elevator oper- 
is preparing to make her thud ■ ® ator and a pasgenger when he was 
to furnish the Christmas trees to» crushed between thé elevator car and
Chicago s yuletlde. > ràntai'i the shaft between the fourth and
schooner Rouse Simmons, Captaia flfth floorg of th new Birks Bulld-
John Schueneman , , £o,. ingi iast flight. After being carried
thousand ch"8* during a storm from the fourth LtoBhe fifth- floor his

For twenty |

died !

e

THE TRANSCONTINENTAL
Lv.TORONTO 10.45 P.M 9PAt

!

NEW
ROUTE
TO
WESTERN
CANADA

Lv.WINNIPEG 4.30 P.M.I?HonSaIatbbda*
comc»BTS
Time Table and all Information f 

Canaühmrtimrèrtfttent' BitRri
Ballw.y AKrt.

18'

crew of 14 perished, 
years
brought a cargo 
at Christmas time, and aftei 
death Mrs. Schueneman decided to 
continue the traffic.

had ______Captain Schuenemann
of trees to this city

The three-year-old daughter of J. his
Cut this out, fill in, and forward at once, or retain for future use.1

IS DEFEATED White Label Ale
FULL STRENGTH ;

Invalid Stout

ed.

Probate Proies ed 
Courier Leased Wire.

Riverhead, N. Y., Nov. 21.— W. T. 

late son, William Purdy Shannon of
Bayport and New York City. The| Referendum,
estate is estimated to be worth half 
a million dollars. The father was ^
not mentioned in because figures in: the conscription réter-
said the son was .d‘®^®atBhe^ death of endum show that 1,085,000 ballots 
hte father married after the^ death of were caRt in tavor o£ . conscription 
his first wife and hence omitted him 1>146>000 agalnst lt.
-from the division of his estate. The 
father asks a trial by jury of the is
sue he raises.

For PricesJaeger Underwear FULL STRENGTH.
and terms of sale of the following 
brands apply:—

Mail order department
N.tienal Breweries Limites

Rosa 24 36 Cideillu Sqaars.
MONTREAL.

22.—The final t 1916JAMES A. BLEAKLEY,
Board of Trade Building, 

Montreal, Canada.
'knew the value of Jaegar Under- Dear Sir:

Enclosed find $If more men 
wear—
Its durability—
Its unshrinkable quality—due fo the specia 
treatment in manufacture— 
rhe perfect fit—
The soft, velvety finish—
The genuine comfort in wearing this best ot all 
British Underwear—
Broadbent would not be able to get enough ot 
it to supply the demand of the men of Brantford.

for which forward to nte the following: 

Case Lots Only
.Cases WHITE LABEL ALE, Quarts, at $4.00..

(2 doz. to case.)
. Cases WHITE LABEL ALE, Pints, at $3.00....

(2 doz. to case.)
.Cases WHITE LABEL ALE, Pints, at $4.25..'..

(3 dqz. to case.)
.........Cases INVALID STOUT, Quarts, at $4,00....

(2 doz. to case.) r
......Cases INVALID STOUT, Pints at $3.00....

- (2 doz. to case.)
.........Cases INVALID STOUT, Pints, at $4.25...,

(3 doz. to case.) .
TOTAL

A refund will be made or) return of empties as follows : 1 case, 2 dozen bot
tles. $1.00; 1 case, 3 dozen bottles, $1.25, with a deduction of Sc. each for any 
ottles short.

Name ....................................................................................................................................—

Street No.................................................................................................................................

Place.................... .. ................... ..................................... '.......................................................

Post-Office or express order for full amount of purchase must ac
company each order.

E, B. Reed, weather observer for 
Vancouver, is dead, aged 78 Rev, 
Baynes Reed of Toronto, is a son.W-DOW 1*.

Broke Record 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 21.—Wil- 
bfoke world’s‘high aver-

I '

OLD-TIME REMEDY 
MAKES PURE BLOOD°°®EtsKS.ct

!liam Hoppe , .
age record here last night when he 
defeated “Young” Jacob Schaefer, 
300 to 19, in two innings of their 
18.2 balk line billiard match. The 
former high average record was 135.

i. i t
1

Dawes
^^iSorsIale

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been and 
•till is the people’s medicine because 
of its reliable character and its won- 
derful success in purifying, enriching 
and revitalizing the blood and reliev- 
ing the common diseases and ailments 
—scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism, dys
pepsia, lo/s of .Appetite, that tired 
feeling, general debility.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies and en
riches the blood, and in so doing 
renders the human system the great
est service possible. iThis medicine 

„ has been tested for years. It is per
fectly pure, clean and absolutely safe, 
as well as of peculiar and uneqhaled. 

. medicinal merit. -,
Get Hood’s, and get it now from 

any drug store.

AMERICANS MEET IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Nov. 2 2.—Reports that 

the annual meeting of the Ameri- 
be held in New

' 'K5&88S PORTER 
L.,.r, —KINGSBEERCLUB SPECIAL

homebrew ^

EKERS’
can League would 
York instead of Chicago, December 
12, because of the National League 
in the eastern city on thé same day, 
were set at rest to-day by an an
nouncement by President Johnson:

“There has been no change in 
our plans,” he said. “The meeting 
will be held in Chicago.”

y
« These Goods can only be had in Brantford at

broadbent tINDIA PALE ALE
PO BOHEMIAN LAGER

The above goods are all toll 
strength and are supplied to 
consumers direct from the 
Brewery ONLY in localities where 
no licensed traders reside. '

I

\ Underwear.
x See Broadbent for your Furnishing needs.

I
B. C. apples have been sold at 

^ profit in Liverpool in competition 
with the world’s finest varieties.

I

z/

.
I

>

\
O j

V-

F*

MILLINERYn
crifice Prices !
»5.00 Hats reduced to .. .. 
I- Wear Sailors, all colors . 
hSc to $1.00

\

iery Parlors
Phone 1481

ne Dalfymple
•fW «4 lb- GrwiiX**' tK

a little 1 “Why,” said the little shoemaker, 
about "I’m a foolish fellow and no mistake, 
shoes, That’s what they’re for, those fairies, 

t bare- and I’d never find them in the village 
d time when the moon is shining.”

He waited then until the moon had 
Wind gone to bed, but he grew so tired he 

ch at- fell asleep and when he woke up it 
bright daylight. But still there 

sign of the fairies. The 
lanterns were out, the lily boat

was 
was never aa sun-
poppy

id the sails were up, but he couldn t see a 
single fairy. Here and there dew 
flashed in the sunlight.

“Oh, dear!” said a tired little voice 
from the lily village, “I do so love to 
dance upon the ripples, but I hate to 
polish up my shoes. And I wish I had 
a new pair anyway.”

The little shoemaker couldn’t see 
who spoke, but he answered anyway. - 

"I’ll make you a new pair of shoes!” 
j he cried. “And I’ll make them of 
moonlight and water-silver, for I’m a 
fairy shoemaker.”

And with that all the fairies in the 
lily village burst out and crowded 
around him in delight. They were in
visible by daylight and what he’d 

re were thought was dew was the light upon 
ioats of the fairy shoes they all were wearing, 
is that And so the little elf shoemaker went 

and ■ to live in the lily village and was happy
re leaf- ever after. ____
ll-towers ! 
itei-hya-i
V*ad the l*y Courier Leased Wire, 
he water i London, Nov. 22. — The Daily 

that Mail’s Athens’ correspondent says 
1 the Greek Steamer Sparti has been 

The captain believes the ves- 
Nearly all those

ily vil- 
emaker 
o talk 
/ world 
a shoe- 
curious, 
ime he 
id blew 
: bright

led the 
1 your 
: found

:ame to 
ige lay.

sun

GREEK SHIV SUNK.

saw 
flowers, 

the light 
he shoe- 
poppies.

sun It.
sol was torpedoed, 
on hoard the steamer were saved, in
cluding several nurses.

Greek steamers named Sparti, 
measuring 2,540 tons and the

There are
two 
one
other !» GI tons.

Ind night 
none, the 
ared and 
kr village. 
Fies? And 
[upon the 
rith silver 
bond.
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Flatulency, Win< 
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SATURDAY NIGHT 
i Closes the Entire Contest
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• t! ' 1: ■ li ■ GENUINE:
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r f
■*■ tî BE ON TIME

r\ON’T FORGET CANDI DATES-this Is no.the 
ini 1/ close of a vote period, this is the CLOSING
I ! OF THE ENTIRE CONTEST. This is the week
II that means success or failure—the worker wins 
| Do not let the big prize slip away from you with

out a good effort.
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Vote Schedule on Old Subscriptions 
This Week

6 Months, 5,000; 12 Months, 10,000; 24 Months, 35,000.

i

Vote Schedule on New Subscriptions * 
This Week —

6 Months, 10,000 Votes; 12 Months, 20,000; 24 Months, 70,000.
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THE WATER yVESnoN.- 
Brantford, Nov. 21st, tt>36.

! To the Editor ol the Courier,
Dear Sir:—There can be no two 

opinions that a sufficient supply of 
pure water is the most important 
question in the city to-day, and I 
notice that the supply and its purity 
has recently been the subject of cri- 

... . .... e.; •; ;/f . ... . Uelsm in the City Council and else-
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wlucli has been where. Alderman Ward's resolution

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of passed by the City Council, appotnt-
* and has been made undefhls per- ing officials to investigate and re-,

y^r //ffT*, f. gonal supervision since its infancy, port to the Council on these matters
Wta>4v Allow n'o one to deceive.you in this. might well have included a report
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ .Tust-as-good ” are but whether all the recent expenditure
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of | and cltanges have been wisely made.
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment* A similar resolution at a liteeting

’ of the Commissioners prior to, this 
council meeting, cttuld not get a 

! seconder, although it asked, that the 
I investigation be had at no expense 
i to the city. The objection advanced 
! was that it would prejudice thë.qp- 
inion of the Fire Underwriters which 
to me was a secondary consideration, 
is compared with health, and pos
sible loss of industrial plants by 
fire, although later the underwriters 
water test last Week found present 
supply very satisfactory. Yet the 
Mavpr is reported as favoring Aid.
Ward's resolution. Apparently « 
makes a difference, to him wbeTe 
was Introduced. There were np re
porters at the Commissioners meet-

| *jt hàs been a difficult problem 
during the summer monthh to pro
vide sufficient water for . domestic 
factory and sprinkling use largely
fromShothfomCrn“reintakesnfnd the Stratford, Nov. 22.—The fortunes 
low level of the river, it often being pf war are strikingly revealed in the 
rfrv over the dam, and a less supply story of the death in action of Prlv- 
fJL the land springs. ate Michael Walsh and the escape;
f Oiir approximate8 requirement is of Private Harry Kinsman, both of 
thr^è and one-half million gallons this city. They volunteered to bring 
ffaihv one mftliph being taken from in » wounded comrade from No 
ihlrsnal one million from the. Man’s Land.” As they were carrying 
rtver-Tt ceAain seasohs.-and the the man back to the Canadian lines 
îliTnee from the land springs, all Walsh and Kinsman changed ends 

through the ground before on the stretcher. À montent later Alehina the wens and all chtortned a German shell killed Walsh, while 
Ib^oïê reaching the main. The sup- Kinsman escaped With slight ininr- 
ply from the land fringe hs without ies. 
apparent cause erratic. When the 
ground supplies sufficient wate. 
alone you can notice the care wri 
kies leave thé faces of the secretary
aI*TheieWatCTWorks system cost the 
citizens to January 1st, 19*6. about 
$800,000, of which we owe in bonds 
$4fk 000. This includes the $26(j,-
000 spent during the ^nter^de- ' 
vears to meet Fire Underwriters de 
mand and obtain lower insurance 
rates, provides pumping plant, mains 
Sd equipment for 40,000 Popula- 

All necessary water Can now 
he distributed without turthercoBt 
Possibly another year new diffi<mlt 
ies may arise With regard to supply 
aid immediate provision should be 
made for an assured supply, wine 
made ior various ways at
an outlay of from $500 or $1000 per

>e Pending the report of the investi
gation by the C^ncU CcunmUteeuI
retrain from suggestmg tbe w 
methods open, but more water^ v,

cmpolution, of public water ca

ss/vEEBrit,
livenng it to the^ cons ^ mtered 
water supplied galleries
thrpugh the ground to the
and wells. £ river filter
that ,th.ehemgCreen does not remove,

of™- ““

S,. # «a "“g" i"
higher thrih onr ^h^ Tbe ‘ ground 

I water comes. ^ a nfechan-

spyassm et-saii
and other methods adoptçd t .. in

sssrtu%ssu$i ’# V
mechanical Band filter. '

Typhoid lever is _practlcali> eli
minated in cities where Ûiteratlpn is 
used, as statistics abundantV|rov|:..
This Saves both.Huma# life 
pense. Where any public water Sup
ply ip known to qome from a source 
in any way liable to be contaminated 
by sewerage, every caution should ee 
taken to provide the most modern 
purification system known;.,

The provincial board of health 
compel chlorinating through South- 

Ontario and onr medical health 
officer advised boiling during the 
summer months as a precaution.
Yet analyses Of our water by ( the 

Department : does not

Rich Yet Delicate 
Clean and Full ol Aroma.

SALMA"
II. S. FOUNDS THE ;self-supporting at the lowest rate for 

water qf a,n> city.
To instal .this filter will not in

crease the rate1. We have sinking ; 
tun'd to retire 'as paid up $185,000 I 
bonds next year, which would meet 

i all expenditure for filtration plant.
The policy of the Commissioners 

is, that meters will be installed as 
fast as they can be procured. There 
■will be reduced consumption and 
reduced operating expense, and - the 

increased With ho increase

Children <5rÿ lowfletchti^^

>] IA
PUBLICATION- V -V *

;

II Of Reports of American Of
ficials on the Prison Camps' 

in Germany.

A
i

revenue 
to consumer.

Large cities, although they have 
temporized and delayed, have event
ually had to instal them and it would 
be impossible to name an Instance 
where the people of any city would 
permit the removal of the plant.

The water commissioners, have 
been criticized frOro Dan ; to Beer- 
sheba, perhaps deservedly, but they 
have had their own troubles to con
tend with. Many of the citizens are 
dissatisfied with existing conditions. 
The remedy is in their own hands as 
plenty of pure water can be had at 
a moderate cost, per year. The 
meters are being placed and an up- 
to-date chlorination plant will be in
stalled next month. Encourage the 
placing of a modern filtering plant 
by your votes if a By-law is offered 
next January, getting .absolutely 
pure water at a reasonable cost.

***- Yours respectfully,
A. G. MONTGOMERY.

. Imitated yet never equalled.

By Courier l.e»se<l Wire.
Nov. 21.—Washtng-•j London, 

ton’s refusal to permit the publica
tion of reports of American officials 
on prison camps in Germany was 
the subject of a question to-day in 
the House of Commons. Lord 
Robert Cecil, Minister of War 
Trade, replying to . the interroga
tion said he had some reason to be
lieve that while the United States 
Government objected in principle to 
the publication of,such reports, its 
consent might be obtained to the 
publication of Individual reports.

teas, 
qualities,

\

What is CASTORIA
Castnrla is a harmless substitute for CfiStor OÙ, Pare- 
troric, Drops and Soothing Syrpps. It Is pleasaiit. Ifr 
contains- neither Opium, Morphine nor.other ^arootic 
Aiiitatancc Its a°*e is its guarantee. It destroys Worms îaÎKÎS«ïfJte Gevei-fshuess. For more than thirty years it 
hafbeenconsSn.se for thé relief of Constipation, 
Etotulency, W ind. Colic, all Teething^ Trouble^ and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,. 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy alee»*
G'he Children's Panacea—The Mother s 1 iltuU.

. -xiixs-'i

1 .
Si-

contingent of 130 New-A new
foundland seamyn has left for Eng
land for service in the navy.

I

u
f to%ŒoFRTcOLD|
Ï .----—-
> Sayz Cream Applied in Nostrils ] ; 
j Opens Air Passages Right Up. < j

Your

Let us have your Picture Frame* Order 
(is soon as possible. Great difficulty is 
being experienced in obtaining materials. 
This, together with the usual rush, will 

make it hard to make prompt delivery.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYvS
Éears the Signature of One Killed ;

One Escaped Instant relief—no waiting, 
logged nostrils open right up; the ait 
•assages of your head clear and you call 
.reatlie freely. No more hawking, strap 
ling, blowing, headache, drynèss. N# 
truggling for breath at night; your 
•old or eatarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
lalm from your druggist now. Apply 
, little of this. fragrant, antiseptic,
,Piling cream in your nostrils. It pen- 
traies through every gjr passage of .the 
ead, soothes the inflamed or swollen 
■UC.OJ1.S membrane and relief cornea^ in.
* tV just fine. Don’t stay stufféd-uÿ’
it.h a cold or nasty catarrh.

V*

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW| //>

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE\ In Use For Oyer 30 Years
Have Always Bought

I

•I• i

The Kind You limited
160 COLBORNE ST.ij..i-rv. Both Phones 569

.«t

t

British Plantation Rubber 
Is Saying Canada Millions e un

Prices of Rubbers and Overshoes 
Britain’s Control of Situation

Low 
Due to lïïiTiîS!

:

W- Iof us have fallen into the 
.“ Mother wmHere in Canada many 

truly A-nglo-Saxon "
tion. * %truiy /«igio-oa-xv,. habit'of considering the 

of Parliaments ” slow and a bit behind the tunes. 
present price of rubber W'“J

JtLZwm m
ÉÊis revealed, 

opinion
%

affords one of the many proofs that such 
is away off the mark. can

Thanks to great rubber plantations «Wished, 
in the face of criticism and ridicule,*nany^e:ars 
before in her tropical Dominions, Great Britain at 
the outbreak of the war held a firm and tighten! g

WOrld'S supply of r.w rubb^fnp ;

{I-

tit]
ofeinforcedthby her dominating navy 

1Q14 the nroduction of these plantations has grow

States alone to come from all other sources.

ThC rCSthoîgh X ' arVhhavneCCdbe£ ÎÜ5
III s,OTM, ”hi'b ^,nfrDh'«,bcThton"'"nd d«p'eràS .

attempt to nuugate b.r^y 

I prevent any of it fr°m , . Fmoiré have an abun-
: U 2nt‘dsupply “t "qSy favorably Gov.rum.n,-,*-

; lated prices.
In this foreright and ^{“Llfth^sreat Staples, has

I lies the reason why rubber al - d overshpes, in spite of

SJ&ttiss«SiiV5S®sssjsM.’saeHI these expensive shoes te ^^ i**ither we make it easier forful patriotism, for in thus ^"^^eW.necesaary suppUes ofIII îhf.^^Tmlterial for our>oldiera.
Patriotism Point to Rubbers!

o\m

v
O'

- -.-V
enormous

jr •■ /
ëîetie |>
i«

and Ontario
|| St'EXMRTEES2'^limited"M Bmlding, Mofttredl.> ^

' ^taWS yo“ »

Il livërêd to your door. •
No express charges on

if

Both Thrift and
\ ■any orders to be delivered in the city of Toronto.• u

i, PRICE LIST : refunds roR EMPW cases, bottles

the
collects these, you will be paid in cash or them as

• lows:— -
1 case, 2 dozen pint or quart bottles.. ....

4-gallon kegs, $1.00; 8-gaUan kegs, $1.50 (with a
• deduction of 3c. each for any bottles short. i. , :

All Express charges prepaid for delivery east of 
Lake Huron.

3 ?-
Case (2 dozen pints) Pdte Ale..... 

r Case (2 dozen quarts) Pale Ale....
Case (2 dozen pints) Half and Half.............
Case (2 dozen quàrts) tialf and Half. .
Case (2 dozen pints) XXE Porter 
Case (2 dozen quarts) X%k Prfrter ■
Red (4-gal.) Golden Gate Bier :. .
Keg (4-gal.) Gold'en Gate Bder .. / • ^ 
Golden Gate Porter, Pèlè-AU 

also be had in kegs dt .
it’ 2

........... $3.00
.,.$4.00 
.. .$3M 

. . . $4.00 
$3M 

.... $4M 
...:..$2M 
............$4M

f?
ernV e \p »

* /•« ► i, ■;•>! 1.00Provincial _ 
show any typhoid pqiution.
. A sand filtrattoh plant is unavoid - 
able. It must come. Then why , de
lay. The polution of the river water 
increases, and the strength of oui 
ground Alteration decreases. BY 
Alteration and éhTogination ordinary, 
sewerage water is clean, clear and 
ninety-nine pqf cent. pure. ,

This is a most vital question to all 
résidents. The cost Is a secondary 
consideration which must be met. 
Delay does not supply the defect, or 
asshre general health, ■ '

I will not burden you with figures 
of Opératîôfi And Other details, ex
cept to state that What is required 
is a 'mechanical sand filtering plant 
that'can be Washed bÿ diverting the 
watqr when such required by a 
verse flow and the dirty Water car
ried out in the waste.'

Such a plant would cost 
$125,000 for a population of 35,000. 
To pay the interest and sinking fund 
on this amount together with oper
ating arid other fixèd expense would 
not be ovel- 30' cents per capita oi 
25,000 to 60,W0 population, .as (an
be proven by statistics. WiTl any

pumping capacity and maW 
tribute increased supply wbicb, when

f.?» Brantford

Oqr Wine Sales Show a
r Kg Increase Since Sept*. 16

Me»,, novan s think that we- cannot sell them 
direct from our Wine House here, but that order 

• must come through some Montreal firm. This « iiot 
correct. We can sell you dirèct, but m not less than 
one case, or five gallon lots. ...

We have a good Port Wine at $4.00 « case while
“St. Augustine,” an excellent .Wine, 8 years old, 

only $5.50 for one dozen reputed Quarts^ or 
$1,80 per Imperial gallon. War tax stamps are in
cluded in these prices. We have a score of othe 
brands, all excellent value.

Buv a dozen and entertain your 
mire juice of the grape.

î

$2.50ahd$4M
I

r

Fill This Form
'-qBit - -J'

ORDER FORM.
\l

si
l

EXPORTERS, LIMITED,
Send me at Once . :..........
for which I enclose.......

- Name...
Addrëis 
Through

L- '>1 * V•Xw,

►m5l.
-i'V-iK 'iti H1

“Quick Service Is 
< Our Motto.”

.......... Carternear

friends with

*5 '• ----- —1

EJ* S. Hamilton & Co.
CANADIAN WINS MANUFACTURERS. _ 

- 46 DALHOUtilE ST., BRANTFORD
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Auction Sale
\

TEN
K*********

mesmi'E 1 Brant Chcairc 6

:: ===============
Classified AdvertisingI Of Farm Stock, Implements, Etc.

Mr. S. Strout has instructed W. 
Almas to sell by public auction at 
the farm, situated quarter mile from 
L. E. and N. Ry., Hardy’s crossing, 
better known as the Jarvis Home
stead, on

Friday, November 84 
Commencing at nine o’clock sharp. 
Lunch at noon.

Horses—One Clyde gelding, bay, 
rising 6, about 1500; 1 chestnut,
getting, rising 6, about 130Q, good 
express horse; 1 black horse, rising 
4, about 1,200; 1 chestnut gelding, 
rising 5, about 1200, good express

by Dr.

!

It A TES * Warc’haMei aetcJ lO^rd» er'leanf lTmiertion,
S^inJtS*2^ 3^“nr?5=. Over 10 word., 1 cent peg

Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 

For Information on •

< •

NOW SHOWING
Thos. H. Dixon’s
Thrilling and Spectacular Sequel to 

“THE BIRTH OF A NATION.”

5 : « *
U.S. Government Inquires 

Into Sinking of Arabia, 
Columbia and Lanao.

You can buy or sell 
through these columns 
at very low cost, but 
most effectively.

::
. ii ; £.Minimum ad* :;

SS words.
Births, Marriages, 

50c. per Insertion. 
Above rates are 

advertising, phone 139,

■
i ! : *By Courier Leueed Wire.

I Berlin, Nov. 21.—Via London, 
Nov. 22.—Charge d’Aflaires Grew of 

I the United States embassy, called at 
the foreign office this evening and 
presented the America a s Govern
ment’s inquiry regarding the torpe- 

I doing of the steamers Arabia, Col
umbian and Lanao and two other 
steamers having Americans on board,

--------------- „ . which are alleged to have been sunk
t OST—Friday morning on Market /MARRIE M. HESS, D. C., „A, without warning. -
-1-4 or Water Sts., two ten dollar bills. ^ FRANK /CROSS, D. C. —Gradu- The foreign office win "refer the

ates of the Universal Chiropractic cases to the admiralty for a report. 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office in Bal- wbjcb is considered necessary as tne 
lantyne Building,- 195 Colbome St. details Qf the sinking of the vessels 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and a8 published here differ in several
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap- lmPortant respects from those ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2025. vanced in the American repreaenta-

lions. This is particularly true m 
OGG & OGG—Mrs*. Robt M Ogg, I the case of the Columbian. ^
U D.C., Ph.C., and Robert M Ogg, stead of
D.C., Fh.U., graduates of the Palmer I Prgess reported from
School of Chiropractic, Davenport, Ia. t ® being laden with a mixed
Office in the Canadian Bank o Com- SPato contraband and given a long 
merce Building. Office hours: 10.00 a. cargo^ ^ e tQ permlt the rough 
m. to 12.00 a.m.; 2.00 p.m. to 5.Q0 p.m. P 8Ubshle before she was tor-Evening hours by appointment Tele- sea
phone: Bell 2265; Automatic 226. I peaoea"

i"i --strictly cash vrith the order.
additional liners on page 5.

-,

The Fall of 
Nation ” ,

- Depicting the Invasion of America by the Ger- ;; 
mans, with Special Musical Accompaniment, arrang- ;
ed by Victor Herbert, The eminent Composer.

AUGUMENTED ORCHESTRA j 

215th BATTALION BAND 
Special Military Features

PRICES FOR THIS ATTRACTION j
Evening, 20c., 30c., 40c., 50c !

(war tax 2c extra)

horse; 1 chestnut horse,
John, 5, city broken, can step fast;
1 bay gelding; by Guoy Rex, 5, can 
step fast; 1 brown mare, Axdora, 3 
years old, by Axtara, broke double, 
dam Shadeland Thundora, Percher
on, can get papers day of sale; one 
Jjrown mare, .3 years old, by Gold 
Hal, this mare is also very fast, would 
register, broke double; 
gelding, rising 2, by Gold Hal, would 
register; 1 roan mare, Hackney bred, 
ruing 6, with foal by her side; pair 
grey Percheron, rising 3, an extra 
good pair; 1 bay mare, rising 8, city 
broken, good driver; pair of aged 
horses, mare and gelding; 1 bay 
horse, 10 years old, city broken, 
good driver. .

: Cattle—One Durham cow, 5 years, 
due in January; 1 Durham cow, II 
years, due in May; 1 er
4 years, due in ApriP,
Stein, due in April; 2 grade Holsteins
5 years, due in December, 1917; 1 
part Jersey, 4 years, due in June.

Hogs—Ten hogs, weighing about 
120 lbs. each; 15 hogs weighing 
about 90 lbs. each; 1 brood sow with 
litter of 6 pigs, 2 weeks old.

Implements— One Massey-Harris 
binder, 7 ft. eut;N 1 Massey-Harris 
horse rake; 1 Massey-Harris hay ted
der, 1 Hassey-Harris mower, 1 Mas
sey Harris disc drill, 14 hoe; one 
Massey-Harris spring cultivator, one 
Hassey-Harris riding cultivator, one 
Hassey-Harris roller, ‘one Massey- 
Harris com planter, 1 set of harrows, 
Versity; one riding plow, farmer’s 
friend; 1 walking plow, Verity make; 
1 walking plow, Wilkinson make; 
corn scuffler, one root cutter, Maa- 
sey-Harris; 1 gasoline engine, 1 1-2 
horse-power, new; o»e wagon, near
ly new, stock rack and box, complete; 
one wagon, all complete, nearly new; 
platform for ywagon, 1 democrat 
wagon, 1 set sleighs, new; 1 cutter, 
one light cutter, four sets heavy 
doubletrees. 2 neck yokes, one set 
slings apd hay fork, new; l.set heavy 
brass mounted harness, 2 sets of 
heavy farm harness, 1 set of driving 
harness, single. All Implements lire 

only been used a short

I «l a; Si
;e

1 iiChiropractic 3 ;Lostftnl" Help Wanted. IS :
1

one rOan ISWANTED—Good bright boy, r all 
l>> day. Apply J. M. Young Cm Return to Courier.!» Sit OST—On Sunday, small crescent 

" pin, set with brilliants.} Reward, 
24 Peel. 1"40

Mi i< »
WANTED—Young man to learn 

barbering. Apply E. Rice, 70 
EneAve. M"40

; :
;;« »: ii : -T OST— Class pin, between Albion 

^ St. and Post Office, on Sunday 
everting. Valued as keepsake. Reward. 
[Box 15 Courier. z

-iWANTED—A good meat cutter, 
good wages to the right man. 

Apply 311, Courier Agency, Simcoe. 
Ont. * m'46

.it.
■ ■ ‘
iiade Holstein, 

1 grade Hol-T OST—Wednesday, Nov. 8, » gold 
WANTED—An assistant aymasterijj brooch| set w;th pearls, either in 
|VT and time-keepe^-for m nuiactur-1 o on,g or between Cromptons 
ing plant. State age, experience and and 0ntario street. Reward at

! : Matinee 25c., 35c. 
ii (war tax included)
j ; RESERVE YOUR SEAT IN ADVANCE
U Ladies, Attend our Popular Matinee at 2.30 PM. j \

, and Avoid the Evening Rush. <•
* xjL

;
;

Courier office.references.
: m-40

I * » * *t OST — On Sunday afternoon, Oct.
15th, between George and Park 

Avenue, via Colbome street, lady s 
open faced gold watch and watch-pin. 
Initials on pin, E.M.A. Valued as keep 
sake. Reward, Courier.

BOUGHNER — Chiropractic t .
Physician, member of Drugless I 

Physicians of Canada . Patronize 
Canadian Education; graduate of Can- < - 
adian Chiropractic College. Let us I ’ 
see your spine and we will tell you . »
what you are. .Consultation and ex" * *ii-l A*** 1 ♦.♦♦♦♦
amination free. Office and parlors Sentember Mora
Marketed'Dalhousif streets. Branch At laat ^^^"^waTbound

a? iTrr °&z?£3£p. FJrEHSsflc
9.30 to 11.30 a.m.,. 2 to 5.30 p.m., 7 to °f act8 of Musical Comedy
,8.30 p.m. Simcoe—Mom, VVed., and * ^ene^ Arthur Gillespie 
Fri., 9 to 12 a.m.. Other hours by I „rote tbe play, Frank Tannehill, 
appointment. ..Lady assistant. Auto. Jr gtaged it, Virgil Bennett taught 
phone 633. Bell phone 270. “September Morn’’ how td dance-

hut the arch-conspirator is Wil- 
Moore, the original joy germ, 
is the star of the big musical 

along with Miss Ruth Wil- 
Williams, Valere 

j. j. Patton,

DR; : Music and
Drama

Female Help Wanted.

WANTED—A housekeeper. 
IVY 264 Nelson, between 7 an

f-38

Grand Opera HouseTo Let

i |yyA^TED—Maid for general^house-1rpOLET_Two unfurnished rooms.
t-18

onetoria street. FRIDAY NIGHT. Nov. 24th
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

BY POPULAR DEMAND
ROWLAND * CLIFFORD’S BIG FUN 
, AND TANGOES

bedroom.
t-42

LET—Warmnpo
A 81 Terrace Hillw'SSSTJFsa s

f-24 rpo LET—House, 85 Pearl. Apply 
1 17 Marlboro, Bell phone 1832.tnont

t-16-tf SHOW’ OF TUNESHam 
who

^_______ comedy,
" ~7 " , I kins, Maud K.

MISS SQUIRE will resume her class True Leslie Jones,
“*■ in Deportment, Elocution, Ora- jsmes Baber and others, 
tory, Literature, Fsycholbgy and Dra- 0ne may imagine every musical 
matic Art, Monday, Oct 2nd. Studio, ,ay they bave ever seen—them 
12 Peel street. c combine the lot" and let it simmei

down until it condenses, leaving 
“September Morn’’ a genuine de
light with its happy players and 
Tango Dancing Chorus of fifty. 
“September Morn’’ carries the a.ud. 

upon a tour through funland 
dash and whirl of real pleas-

Music.RANTED- Giria; can mate Mg, _ c cottage, nicely
, ^BC?„^ndem’s Office. Brantford 11 furnished and tastefully decorat-. 

^ordage6!:”1 d 1 8 ’ f!2tf | èd. Apply Box 12 Courier. September Morn
fflt ' ^ '

ALL MUSIC—COMEDY—TANGOES AND JOY 
RUTH HT" CRMT'

prancing; -ancing cohpany^op,..

PRlCBS.I»,,=^ï^>"«,Al'aS^HOW *” SA1B

t-20

Articles For Sale.WANTED—Girls for various depart-
meats of knitting mill, good wages ______ __________________________ _

light work. Previous experience not QR gALE—Save money on Furni- 
necessary. The Watson Manufactory i?. turc and Rugg ^ Colborne St.
ing Co., Ltd., Homedale. ----------- —--------------- -------------- T-r~

__________ ___________________ _ "L'OR SALE—Two overcoats, slight-
MIANTED__Glrla over 16,,exP®tb| ly worn: $6. Box 17 Courier,

^rn?M&Priov«kd Apply to VOR SALE—Plants, Ferns, Primulas
^uMcture of «De glovea^ APP y ïracena 2 1 2 and flats,

at NttgT«SlBt_LgL_-------- caiiag Feppers Stock etc Closing
WANTED_Ladies to do plain anduor winter. Phone 1643, Baldwin and
IvV ji„Ht sewing at home, whole or Erie. _________ a"3
ÿsmncTcLrg» paid.1 stamp Tor I ^OR SALE- Selected fumed oak 
Sirs National Manufacturing dining room suite new, at an ex- 
Co Montreal. f-30-dec. | tremely low price. 45 Colborne St.

nearly new; 
time.-

Poultry—About 60 hens. 
Miscellaneous— Fifty shocks of 

corn, one bale fence wire, about 15 
rods. About 30 cedar posts, quantity 
of grain bags, two heavy chains, two 
light chains, numerous other things.

Household goods—Home comfort 
range, nearly new; one parlor cook 
stove, three kitchen tables, halt doz. 
kitchen chaire, one lounge, one glass 

window blinds, somo

THOMAS DARKEN_______ _
Organist and choirmaster, Welling
ton St. Methodist Church. Teacher 
of Piano and Organ Playing. Stu
dents prepared for examinations. 38 
Dalhousie St. Both phohe# 698.

A WHIRLIGIG :ence 
with a 
ure. Morn” comes to theJS'«„«.« .,r . return 

gagement.Shoe Repairing.
% ___

Mi cabinet, some 
pictures, one dash churn, two cross 
cut saws, two buck-saws.

Terms—All sums of $10.00 and 
that amount 10

“Charley’s Aunt.”
That the tastes °J the.îlarYmer”a 

of amusement seek®rs “ J\"d 
are leaning more and more to war 
plays of a farcical nature is the be 
lie/ of nearly every firm of theatri
cal producers. The public waut to 
be amused rather than instructed, 
ia the way they figure the situation, 
and the present season would seem 
to bear out this assertion. Take 
the hits of the New York stage dur
ing the past season. Ninety per cent 
of them were musical farces, comedy 
dramas, straight /arces or musicti 

all constructed with one idea

SHEPPARD'S, 73 Colbome St- 
° Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones: Bell 1207, Auto^ 
matic 207. EF.SSFS is.

S. Stront, Proprietor. ^
Welby Almas, Auctioneer.

qve£_________________________________
îÿar Socks, experience unnMessary^ es & HEWITT^Barriaters
instance Immaterial Enclose tore I Solicitors. Solcitors for the
cent stamps to-day for contia t,oUege Bafik o{ Nova Scotia. Money to loan.
Dept. 12C Auto-Knitt Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers,
Street. Toronto.__________ - | Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone

604. . Alfred Jones, K.C, H. S.
Hewitt ______________

Legal GRAND house
T T Whittaker. Manager. MATINEE AND NIGHT

tf

."BRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
"t> Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497. Machine.

Sold the Farm

Auction Sale The United Producing Co.,
Miscellaneous Wants. Of Farm Stock

Mr. Wiliam Shearer has lnatruc-
the farm^Bituated “on the CockshUtt 
Road, one-half mile south of 
Burtches’ Corners, better known as 
the Joseph McIntyre farm, on 

Monday, November 8th 
Comnienclng at One o’clock sharp:

Horses—Bay Horse, 12 years old, 
god~ In all harness; black horse, 8 
years old. good In alt harness; 
Clyde Horse, nine years old, good | 
worker; Clyde Filly, rising three 
y oars; Clyde Colt, rising two years

BOYS’ SHOES.
TTAND MADE. MACHNE FIN- 
i-L isbed, all solid leather sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds, w. S. PETTIT.

10 South Market St.

Offers

Apply Box 29 Courier. S. Brewster, K.C. Geo. D.
Hcyd -

.
plays,
,—to create laughter

“If you have a play that has good 
comedy lines and situations.” they 
gay to would-be authors.” let us read 
it. It It contains bright Unes W H 
has speed and action—It It Is clean 
—in short, if it has a punch to it, 
we will produe* it for you. At the

Charley’s Aunt 1
WANTED — Gentleman requires--------------------
|VV room and board with Priva‘= TRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
familv "Business man." Apply 68 Wicit0|.f Notary Public, etc. Money 
Colborne. mwj^ti toloan on improved real estate at cur-

_______________ _____ j rent rates and on easy terms. Office
DOARDERS WANTED — Apply 127'A Colborne St Phone 487._______ _

• -t* corner of Norwich and Brant Sts.,|
West Brantford._____________ mw-40 |

PAINTING, Papering, first class.
I Hay, 68 Grey Street. Phone 2170.

Flour and Feed, i
A LAUGH FROM START TO FINISH

SPECIAL MATINEE PRICES—GALLERY, |8e.; LOW- &
EVENING - 

SEAT SALE

COTTON SEED MEAL—$2.20 per 
bag of 100 lbs. At Parker’s Flour 

and'Feed Store, 103 Dalhousie Street.
Grand Opera House.m / ER FLOOR AND BALCONY, 85c AND 50c. 

PRICES: 85c., 50c., T6c.M BOXES gl.OO. 
NOW OPEN AT

Fire On Dock.

S5S- Cows/'* three year, old

Of Spadinda avenue wjts not un ^olgt^n coWi four years old, due 
control at nine o clock this mo February 2i ; Holstein Heifer, due I
ing. The dock itself was badly * “emb)fr 7th; Holstein Heifer, due I
charred, fourteen freight cars were v Durham Cow, four years =
badly damaged and several ooat due March 2th; Durham Heifer, 

destroyed. The loss is dQ^ May 10th. three Holstein Kelt- 
,M,„ ... ,!,.«««« dollars. ^ o,,^, Acddenl

are in good condition and good mtlk-

Buslness Cards. old.Cleaning and Pressing. 12 head—Two

— BOLES DRUG STOREC. STOVER.
Bell Phone 1753.

----------------- . . I We have moved to 267 Colbome
B7ANTED—Cotton Mill Help; feed- gt with a full iine Gf Fixtures. Come 

er and slubber, tenders. Apply and sce us for an estimate on your 
Blingsby Mfg. Co. m5tt| wiring and have it done now while

house-cleaning. ..................
Open evenings till nine o clock,

.. . . .. Bell Phone 1753.
houses were 
overWANTED—Students for the Brant- 

tvV ford Busines College night class
es. Splendid Positions secured FEELy_18I Colborne street-
those qualifying. G/eat =h®nce F6, New and second hand stoves,those emp oyed during day. Cost very l eatNcWand Repairs of all
low. ’Apply now- -------------- I kinds. General hardware.

mena er umdui
WES* UDD U8CUHI» 

mu sol. lead et e family, er ear *•* 
ever IS years eld, msy 

ylicaet must appear la pereee at *be De- 
mlnlen Lends Agener er Beb-Ageecy fee 
qaart.r-eeetlon at available Deatialea Ml 
In Manitoba, Baek.tch.wea er Alberta. Ag- 
tba District. Katry by prexy may be made 
at aay Dominion Leads Ageaçy (bel eel 
Bab-Ageacy), eo eertala caadffiees.

I INSURANCEThe Detroit-Canadian division of
the Pere Marquette Railway has been
awarded the pennant in this year’s 
maintenance competition among sev
eral divisions of the road. Only two 
and one-half per cent, separated the 
high and low marks.

era. tA quantity of Orange crates. Wire
harness^god’hay °£ d°UWe B IN THE LEADING BRITISH

Term’s—All sums of $10.00 and 
under cash; over "that amount 10
months’ credit wll be given on turn- _
ishing approved joint notes or six I V C* I-I p JS Ji 
per cent, for cash on credit amounts, rl Ve W. A * w s-r
Wm. Shearer, Proprietor. || phone 968, 11 George St.

Brantford, Ont

1111 I 1
! M

XX7ANTED—Two qualified teachers, -p FEELY—181 Colborne street— ------
jW Holding high school, assistants!AY. stoves repaired and set up. Fur-------
certificates one to teach typewriting, |naces installed. Special attention, 
the other shorthand, at the commer
cial evening classes, Brantford Col
legiate Institute on Tut^K and 
Thursday evenings. Apply A. K. Bun
nell, City Hall. mw~3t)

CANADIAN COMPANIES.
1 1

tm sack ad
three yeete after eernleg bemerteat res
ent; aim HO acres extra celtlvatlea. Ptw-Architects W. Almas, Auctioneer.

WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Registered 
Architect Member of the On- 

tsrio Association ofArchitccts. Omce,
II Temple BldsPhoM^IWL_____

Osteopathic Physicians.
f)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN— Gra-
teopathy’ ifnow Ndson Street "POUND AT LAST-Ye Olde Eng-
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 ’ lish Fried Fish and Potato Rea-

Bcll telephone 1380. taurant. Come and have a good fish
________ dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11
TAR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- t0 12 p.m. 145H1 Dalhlousle St
^ erican School of Osteopathy, Bell Phone 1616.
Kirkville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, ------- ---------------
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street 
Residence, corner Bedford ynd Wil
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house ------------- —------------- ~~
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m„ ^ j, OSBORNE, Successor to the 
2 to 5 p-m., evening* by appointment iate Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
et house or office foil and up-to-date range of Wall

Papers, 168 Market $t

THE •tcultivation et tiw lead la
ala#

Dick Photo, Studiomsmlull particulars, Teleph ne 1448 or ap 
ply Sliogsby Mfg. Co.

eertala eeadltieaa, A 
habitable troua» la reqalrad except where 
reel dance le aerfermed la the vlcwlty.

bimertmair IB

ef wmil* et ble 
leaet BO ecree. en

103% Colbome St, opp. Cromptons. 
TeL 741.

In eertala dlstrlcta al Res. 749.
Restaurants. eettea

■l'SÈrt wb. baa a,a.f5tf UMBRELLAS Me
M*d

reside etx menthe le 
cultivate W art* aae

steed In eertala 
acre. Doties—M 
each ef thrw year», 
erect a bon* worth 1*00.

The er* ef cnltivatiea le eabfert tes*
ST’S.’TSS 25V7S8&TB

•w MM e«w —w*-

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Recovered and Repairedir t
Always make sure to get the right 

if you want a first-class job. H.
J

Bell Telephone 1012.
man
Morrison, 69 Waterloo St, BeU phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

Brant Avenue.
# Ifaehiaa 1SL Painting. Deynty ef the

i Dredge No. 16, the largest dredge 
ever built in Canada for the Depart-1 
ment of Marine and Fisheries, was 
launched on Saturday at the works 
of Canadian Vickers, Limited, Mai
sonneuve, Que., by Mrs. Hazen, wife] 
bf the Minister of Marine. At a 
subsequent luncheon Mr. Haaen re
ferred to the substantial progress 
made in Canadian shipbuilding in 
the pa$t year,

DentaL
Wood’s Phosphedla*,

Tht Great BaçUAPn*eudy- 
Tone and invisor.le. the ”h°i* 
nervous evetem, mike, new Blood 

_ in old Veina, Ourte NervoM

i!gf®^sa^^h$ssfii»4ri5sss»

ma saagpiSsi
TAR. RUSSELL, Dentist-Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron’» Drug 
Store. Phone 306,_____ __

Hairdressing. Tk D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
A-,e hanging and kalsomining; signs; 

MRS. MABEL ANGUISH — Elec- raised letters, business and office 
“*• trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress- signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
ine Facial and Scalp Massage. Mani- sheet; automobile pamtgig. 20 Cel-
sw&KiSs&nStfia s? & æ $ bSkk'S

i

^4
V

4
£ V

... Vi

CALL LINDSÀY'S

TAXI-CAB
or TOURING CAR

Office Phone 2148. 
Night Call: Residence 2004.

—
FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

V BRITIS-

German’

/

Address Puti 
Gathering in 
der to Gain S 
port in Vigor 
Prosecution 
ot War to the j

London", Nov. 3H—The ini 
ing papers attach the grea 
importance to the prograu 
just announced ot addresael 
the various cities in Great 
tain by leading members of 
cabinet. The following a| 

"dule has already been arrani 
Lord Robert Cecil, mini 

of war trade at Bristol: Ha 
I. Tennant, secretary for S 
land, at Edinburgh; Tho 
McKinnon Wood, chancellw 
the duchy of Lancaster, at 
ceeter; Lord Curzon, Lord p 
seal, at Liverpool; H. L. 8 
uel, secretary of state for h 
affaire at New Castie; Are 
Henderson, minis- of pen* 
at Northampton.

- It is stated that the addrea 
intended to gain the support 
public for a more vigorous p 
yon of the war and thus to 

_the anti-war propaganda in 
'trial centres. It Is believe, 

Lloyd-Asquith,Premier
4BR656MtW-i
/the Unionist and Liberal wa 

mlttees along the same linei 
that probably both parties wi 
official action in support of tti
paign. :

The newspapers note that 
has been some criticism in the 
of Commons recently on the 
that the government has hi 
active in the face of the a 
agitation in South Wales an 
industrial centres. The criti 
urged that the administratioi 
to take the greatest care to 
the resolution of the British 
by exposing the perils of a pr< 
and inconclusive peace. The 
graph says:

“An insidious enemy is i 
field busily spreading his poii 
ministers can make no great 
take than by taking popular 
too much for granted. Hear 
flees are being made and tm 
make them without grumbli 
not too often be reminded 
sacredness ot the cause.

MSU®
IfflONBEU

Compel Outraged Coui 
Maintain German A 

of Occupation.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London. Nov. 23.—The Gerr 

on Belgium has been increas 
40,000,000 francs a month to 
000, according to a Reuters 
quoting The Echo Beige. It 
new order was issued by the g 
general of Belgium and was a 
the Duke of Wurttenburg . 
eral Friedrich von Falkenhai 
states that the levy is to pay 
of maintenance of the Germai 
occupation and the German 
fration of the occupied terni

PROBS
Toi

23’a-TMCK IM "WE" U 

CNklSC Art _

pressioi
was

| in tm 
1 sissippi 

yesterd 
now o’ 
Michigi 
energei 
while 

. wave i 
into tl

V
TV ern
BE 7 .Local

falls
curred
west.

Ontario.
“Zimmie”

is now tailing in
Forecasts

Strong winds and gales 
ly, shifting to westerly an 
westerly; rain to.day, tm 

Friday, with local ier on 
and flurries.

•friiWrw

KING STREE-1BOTH PKONLS

Miller’s Taxi
UP-TO-DATE SERVICE 

Day Phone 17. 
Night Phone 2278

Stationed at Browns Garage

For Sale
1914 Ford car, shock 
absorbers, tire carrier, 
extra tire and cover, 
cut-out. In best condi
tion. Price right.
1915 Keeton car, in best 
of shape, has had very 
littlç driving, will ex
change for good city 
property.

;

BRANT MOTOR CO,
49 Dalhousie St.

Bell Phones 370, 515, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
ST/Sffia

LADIES' WORK A 
SPECIALTY.

Goods called for and deliver
ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St
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